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placed before us, our host helping us from each for the peculiar annual custom 
dish with the chop'sticks with which he named ltwui Zoo, or < sUiTounding the fUl'Dace.' 

h';"';O~~hn. It was this cel:erilOlIlV: which. the 
officers tried in vain to extort from 

ambassadors, a token o( vas-was eating, A kind of spirit, distilled from This is performed by the members of each 
rice, was poured out into small cups and saucers family sitting down to a substantial supper, with 
and placed before us, Deferen?e ha~, been a pan of charcoal placed under the table in the ienltfre seclusion of relTIflleS 

[Concluded, paid to our foreign palat~s, and I~ a~dltlon center of the party, Tbe only explanation ·fA."''''' ..... ,,, with strangers, which "u,,,wo. accounts 
Dl'Unkenness does not, appear to, be a prevail- the usual l'Outine of Chmese damtles, small which they gave of this odd custom was, that believe in, appears been ex, 

'Ing vI'ce a'mong the Chmes,e, In, general.the slices of ham, beet, duck, and fowl, were served fire is the most potent of the elements; and I ' f 
~~~A"n ... rl. n consequence practice 0 

people are temperate both 1lI eatmg and dnnk- on the table, Plovers' eggs, nuts, sweetmeats, ,probably, they derived a notion of its OOIVl!'any, a.no other causes, have not 
,ing, Rice, vegetabl,es, fish, eggs, and ~ou!try, formed also portions of our repast, Our host efficacy ill averting ey;i1, or in strengthening the au,ault'" that equality in the of the 

form the simple diet of the rural districts, continually watche(l our saucers, and l'eplenish- bonds of family union. The women observed which prevails in Europe; 
though amoIlgst the richer iI,lhab,itant,s of towns ed them from time to time with what he deem- this custom in' an inner room by themselves; , d ,., 

appeal' to enJoy a e5 1'ee a considerable degree of eplCurlsm IS common, ed the choicest morsels. Once or twice we while the master of the house, with his SOIlS ,lIb'e:rtt;v and influence in families.' Any 
Long pI'otract~d dinners" with an ab~urd and ventured to act on our choice, and to taste some and his hired assistants, sat down in an outer I ,. h 

vll.lDa may lave as w}"es as e 
hurtful profUSIOn of d~BheB, are, as common of the unknown dishes; but we quickly came room, In one of the families, in which we were cht)osesL but the number is regulated 
among the city mandarl.ns of Chma as al~O?g to the decision that it was better to trust to his invited to remain in order to view the detailed regard to and 
the Cl'ty aldermen and hIgher castes of Bntam, selection, A t last we were tired with the num, obsel'vallces of the occasion, the proprietor, a Th' , 

h d e marriage mony IS a very Like us, too, they range oyer ,eart ',sea, an ber of dishes, which one after another made man apparently of some little wealth, sat~down and is entirely of 'civil nature, re' 
air for delicacies to stimulate the satiated ap- their appearance. But it was to no purpose with his assistants, his youngel' Bon, and two nothing to do thE\ COI\tract, 
pet'I'te. Hence· we hear of th.e marvelous that he was informed that we had eate'll a suffi- little grandsons. The eMest Bon, a youth of d IIi ' , 

an a ectlOn IS strong among 
dishes of swallows' nests, sharks fins, and the cient quantity, He begged to assure us that about nineteen, sat near us, attending to our e, and is cherished g after the de-
trepang, a species of lwlot/!Urza 01' sea-slug fish- the repast would Boon be over; and our apolo- wants, but without partaking of the feast him- parents and relatives, tablets 
ed up fz:om the Indian ?cean, ,and served up as gies for occasioning him so much expense only self. Every minute he was on his legs, attend- are in their houses and ged in the tem-
a rarity at the feasts of the rich and ~eal~hy. made him insist more rigorously on our remain, iug to the beckoning motions of his father, on pIes, great care ill taken embellishing. 
So generally is the country under cultivatIOn, ing till the end. During this time an animated whom he waited without the least appearance and uent visits are made the graves of 
and such Has been the density of population for discussion took place on the subject of foreign of its being e~teemed unusual. At one time he their There are JlO fixed 
many ages, that wild animals, especially, gam,e, customs, He again reverted to the subject of brought a spoon, or a pail' of chop,sticks; at places the interment of members of a 
are vel y rare in Chin,a, To make up f?r th~s, my literary degree, aud inquired my family another time he fetched a paper'napkin for his , but each individual family seltcts 
however, domestic ammals are reared 1D con- name, '1'his was altered to suit the Chinese father's use, or re-filled his glass with samshoo, their grave, to their fancy, 
siderable quantities, such as bullocks, sheep, Hounds, and wriften Sze'1I!ei. He then asked The old gentleman, after a sbort time, became of hills, and the beautiful spots 
pigs, fowls, and even dogs, which are adrnitte,d my personal name, which he tried in vain to silent and drowsy, But the rest of the party are thus often or gardens or 
into the category of culinary boasts a~ong thIS pronounce, saying it took four Chinese charac- meanwhile increased in mirth, as they rapidly ng their own <Their 
people. In Chusan; and probably III many ters'to write it, He made several ineffectual consumed the good fare placed before them, I generally planted the choice~t 
other places throughout the country, young attempts to catch the sound George, changing it The conversation became increasingly animated, flnwI'",.i A pleasing domestic is thus de-
ducks are hatched in thousands by artificial to Jilt-alt-le-jih, At last, in despair of master- and some of the women soon entered at the Mr, Smith :_ 
heat, and then fed up for the table; and 011 the ing the outl<Lndish sounds, he ceased from the farther encl, and joined in the subjects of amuse- I 

rivers and estuaries, cormorants are regularly attempt, and falling back into his large chair, ment, These were the secondary wives of the wife came out after . little ~ime, and 
trained to catch fish and bring them to their gave a hearty prolollged laugh, Then he in- l;ousehold, the pl'Oper \';ife and the daughter-in, odestly paid her reElDects at a distance, 
masters, 

Mr, Smith thus describes his 
mandarin's table :-

quired of my friend respecting the koo-wan, or law being never permitted to mingle in the free into an inner The old 
reception at a ancient classical literature of our country, unrestrained conversation with strangers, which officious, and 

This led to his being informed of the gradual is sometimes allowed in the inferior class of grand'children, 
improvement of our native tongue-the com, female domestics. Great civility was shown to ~m,~,.;rl'V; be the presiding 

"On Sept. ,3d, I went .wi,th s~me friends to, paratively recent date of English literature- us, but we declined to partake of tbe reast. It was pleasing to 
'visit the prinCipal Mandann In Nmg'po, usually the stores of ancient learrtillg imported from was very melancholy to witness the habit 0 de'fer,en(~eI universally paid 
styled tile taou-tai, Due notice had been given' Greece and Rome-the prevalence of Latin as reckless lying, which manifested itself so fre- All the inmates 
some hours pre'(iously, a,n~ ther~ we~e circum- the general medium of communication between quently in theil' replies; both the old man and united in the 
stances attendillg our V1S)t, whIch Insured a the literati of Europe-and the difl'erent races son showing not the least compunction or sense their earn-
polite re.::eption fro~ his Excellency, We were who successively peopled Britain, To all these of shame in telling flagrant falsehoods when- '.,..hi"h they defray, 
borne in chairs along the streets to the ya-1I!unJ topics he listened with attentioll, bringing fre- evel' it suited their purpose, In reply to our daily wants, 
or public office, in which tije taou-tai was t,herl quent illustrations from similar events in the question about one of the women present, the acted i~ the 
residing, As we approached the large foldmg- history of China, He· afterwards inquired old man said, first, that she was an acquaintance; hOUsElkEiep'er, and adviser, 
doors leading into,the first of a number of about some EUl'opean country, by a name which then, shortly after, that Rhe was his daughter- of the family a 
spaci~us courts, a gong was struck, which ~~~ ~e had never before heard. On our farther in,law; and, at last, the plain truth came out, ~m.""~ resisted, Her 
immediately answered by othe.r gongs a,nd a, e1 listening to h~s p!'Ollunciation of the wO,rd, ,we that she was one of his secondary wives, Not 1111''''",,1''' appeared to be 

• 

, 
Protestant ~lltQlrm-l~ti(m in V •. ,'"h;:"'" 

with ,vR";nrIA >I'UU(;"b', 

and persecuted. a",.n.;..i 
dispositions of the reigning ml)n~~tcb8. 
present there are. 170 < Roml!-n mi6sj'l)n-
aries in the empire. and' they are 
aoout 200,000 adherents.' But Mr. 
observes that there is nothing, in 
worship, or in the character, of 
c<Llculated to give the Chinese,a 
idea of Christianity, In the f'm'mp!l" 
ness graven or molten images; Dl"[)CElSSlionll, 
ing ofl bells, candles, and ilricense, .1",,;;1,1';':'.,,_ 

sembling their own religio~s rites, 
latter, a nUl:jlber of ignorant and ' 
professing celibacy, but with j'] adi:ffetetit 
chal'acters, shaving their heads '~iJ;untrnJC 
beans very much after the fashion 
hist priests, A few Catholic mi·ssitJ1:Isli.'iEIIi'!ltill 
make converts of the' lowest and 
nese, who occ~sionally appear at 
and receive, each of them, a small 
rice, for which servi£e they are sOlme~inles'~~il1 

, in Portuguese, .. Rice 
first Protestant mission to China' 
by the London Missionary , 
1807, and amongst the earliest mjssioj):al 
the celebrated Dr. Morrison, who, ".~'O •. " 
of ten years, succeeded in ct,iri'BSO 

so as to compose a dijJti(Jj)~(rv 

a t1'8nslation of the 
Chinese tongue. :Within 
great impulse has been..,given 
terprise in China, Medical mi,ssi.omiri(ls,. 
from Britain and oA.mei'i n'.·.·.'n" 
hospitals have been 
Shang,hai, and some of the 
relief has beeu afforded to 
native patients; and every OP1Polturlifc~ 
taken, at the same time, 
Rnd expounding the doctrines 
These medical hospitals are .'., -'(.) . .., , "'t'll 

the Chinese, The art of medICIne 
low ebb with them, and the 1!1',1tuitollIS .,,.,,,. 
extensively aflordeo. has been duly Rllprtldateld 
by their naturally kind dispositions, and, Ii 
tended much to soften the asperities arising I 
out of a national defeat, ~ccordin'g to a 1i~t 
given by MI', Smith, there \~ at pr~sent forty
four missionaries in the ilifI'erent t6wns 
the coast; and others are on the!rl way" 
from England and America. 'I 

.) I 

THE PIOUS F~MILY. from within. At the same time a natIve piper discovered the name to be a strange combmatlon the slightest jealousy appeared to be cherished a poor man, 
commencl}d playing a noisy air, accompanied of sounds, intended' fol' Denmark, Afterwards in regard to the latter class of wives, though ~oIJte~n·~1e~~t1· from tuition, Soon after the surrender of Cop'ellha 
by a kind of cymbal, to do honor to us as Wj the current of topics flowed to America and its the mistress of the family did not once make however, ~, ; and the old 'h E r h' h 1807 
Passed. As door opened within door, we sa\ tW,enty.sj'X States,' the separation of the United her appearance. This lower class of women eS~leclal1y thanked ' for his t eld, ng IS , m£ t e y~ar .' d 

' , h J' to her son, a gl'andmother so leI'S were or a time' statlOne sigd!l of '.lUstle and activity among, t e numer- States from Britain in the last century i their are generally purchased Irom poor parents. as d' 'II I h d 
d 'II ~S d h et d' ' h h I'b f d d wI'fie thell comes I'nto her tull share of roun mg V,I ages, t, appene OUB atten ants tl our" e an'c all's were S common descent and language; their com- omestlc servants, Wit tel erty 0 egra mg h Id b 1 h 

down on a pa;ement at the bott~m of a little mercial rivalry and political emulation; the them to the rank of inferior wives, which prac, mrllle'lIl"l', and the position she holds in tree so 16rs i' e on£gmg to t e filJ.{IIII.lllJU." .. _ 
h f I d· 'to a vestibule Her'e 'Ii B" ., lilt d I'S 0 sl'd red cI'rcle pr~sents socI'al c"ndl'tl'on ment, were sent to orage among flig t 0 steps ea mg In 'number of annual emIgrants !'Om ntam to t1ce IS genera y preva en, an c n e , " (J; 

the great man, Ching,ta-jin, descended '. to America j the process of clearing away forests even by their sages, to be strictly in accordance elIliUI"~ in China, as an alous spectacle 'ing farm,houses, They wen.t to I 

d Ii od deal of bowmg 'I f, I" h 'th 1 t't d 'f the roper Wl'J.'.e has degradatl'oll and ndei'nendence."- found them stripped and deserted. welcome, US; an a tel' a go and preparing the SOl or cu t,lvatlOn ; t e en- Wl mora rec I u e, I p ,. 'j-' h d 
d d Th if: , f b h t ey came to a 'large gal en, or OI'<,h.,l"l. and other' salutations, we were con ucte to a terpI'l'sing character-rof Amel'lcan mer,chantsj given birth to no son, e 0 spTlng 0 ot fIb d' d h -,Eihrllt _J.'." ___ ,,, 

. 'd k ' 'd d I " I 0 app e-trees en mg un er t e '" l'eceptiori-hall, wher,e .we were ~nvlte t.o ta e and the poll'tl'cal sUlemacy of Britam. He classes of wives are consl ere eglt1mate, a-I I Th d 
f b' ,. h " h mora spectac e ey entered by a gate an our seats, But prehmmury matters 0 etiquette made some inquiries res,pe. ctino<Y the cause.s, of though the sons of concu mes, III In erltlng t e ~ivili;mtilon f th h' 1 b h h "'",,,,,, 

' ~ , , 1 h If h h ... ' 0 many ou- w lC 1 roug t t em to a neat far.m-llouse, "' had to b e settled, which occnple orne time. eml'gratl'on and of the wllhngness of the Bntlsh patrimony, receive on y a as muc as t e son fi h 1 h h' . 
.. , , f h h ULlUV"~ or tern. t as t ing WIthout bespoke a qUIetness a''' ....... .. The taou-tai would not occupy the hIghest seat merchants to come to so distant a country as of the proper \nfe, or mistress 0 t e ouse- "'p,i'cet ' d . b h d b h J.'. 

h ... . paSSIOns, an lD- ut as t ey entere y t e .ront on the left, side, the place of honor; and ~ e China. He continually responded, sometimes hold, , which tend to tress of the hOllse and her CDlIlQlren 
members of our little party affected like giving a hearty laugh, and not in the ,slightest " The supper being ended, they next prepar- e elements of ing out of the back doo.r, The inl'"",;nr 
huml'll'ty, One pressed the other, an,d tried to degl'ee affecting all appearance of gravity, He ed for burniug the small wooden frames of the 0"';'n",.,111 d'ffi d d d 

I I b ' d Y I use , house presente an appearance or er lead him into the uppermost seat, which gent e mentioned his having been formerly sent on a lamps, which are genera Iy kep} Ul:mng ay 10$op'hy, not de~oid comfort superior to what.. might be' exoe<cted 
. attempt the other as gen~ly resisted, Under special mission by the Chinese Government to and night in the dark interior 0 thmr houses, m''''~l1n, has been from people in their and frort. the hll~biltB 
ord'lnary circums,tances thIS wo, uld have been, the country of MonoO'olia, and spoke of the cold From the ashes which remain, they profess to 

f h 'h ' d oeclole ; yet no- of the country. A watch by fatiguing; but 1II the ~xcesslve heat 0 t Y temperature and Lhe forests as probably re- derive means of ascertaimng t e exact perlO Iv;,.,,,,,, at a lower the fire'place, and a neat OO()K,.~a5e, 
summer it was doubly lfksom~; and. matters sembling those of America. of the rainy and dry seasons ?f the ~oming with regard to attracted the attention of the elder 110.101011'. 
were at last abruptly brought to a satisfactory "At length, after many unavailing attempts year; the knowledge of which IS very Import- d b t k d b k ' "',n''''''".;;" 

I '" fi one gra e, u too own a ou ; It was written 1II a <. adjustment by one of ollr party coo~ y o,ccupy- to rise from the table, which he as often pre- ant in a land where .amdllle 0 tenf expose~ so society, from the unknown to him, but the name of Jesus 
ing the highest ~eat, and thus termmatmg the vented, we were enabled to make preparations many thousands to the angel' 0 starvatIOn, west member of was legible on every page, At thj.S'rilornelnt 
debate, ' One of our friends was a fiuent speaker for our departure, During our stay of more from the destruction of their crops'd Thre~ effect of a utili, master of the house entered'by 
of. Chinese, and acted as our spokesman, The than an hour he showed us the usual marks of little frames of lamps were brought, an place mfi,r,,1 code of expedi- which his wife and children had 
taoutai's 'cap of. authority, which was o!nament, politeness an'd courtesy, As his jurisdiction ex, ready for lighting on the pavement'd d~hel eldesdt some higher and of the soldiers, by threatening c,n'no ae'm~L1JQ.e4 
ed wI'th the usual knob 01' button cf a hght blue tended over three of the eloven departments, Bon went forth iuto the street, an ISC large ,];,j,,';., h I' 

. h 'I' , t e grove mg provisi!)ns; the man stood firm an color, indicating his rank as bei~g of the into lwhich the province of Che-keang is divided, some crackers. to drIve away t e eVI apmts, for instance, but shook his head, The soldier who naw,lme 
of the nine orders of MandarInS, was n he was an officer of some cOlJsequence, and while some of the domestics folded up about a sPElakjng the truth is a book approached him, and pointing to the I 

taken from his head, all<] handed to an Ijttend- ruled a territory as large as Scotland, He was bushel of gold and silver paper into the shape he allows that of Jesus Ghrist, laid his hand upon his ,.~","~,' 
ant, who placed it in a conspicuous part of t~e apparently about fifty-six ,Years of age, and his of lumps of silver, The eldest son returned tell a lie for and looked np to heaven, Inst,antly the f'~"m·,>,. 
room. Soon after, another servant came at hiS manners were commandlllg and graceful. In and set fire to the materials, dand inhaboutTtehn aclmit a quali- grasped his hand, shook it veheitfelltly, 
bidding to assist in removin.g his up,per garment spite of our remonstrance, he insisted on ac- minutes the whole was consume to as es. e n~"M't may,think it ran out of the'room, He soon returned, 
of blue silk' and as, notwlthstandmg the he companying us to our sedans, and we took 0l!r live embers were then carefully distributed into own benefit, his wife and children, laden with ' 
we had paid his Excellency the complimen,t departure with the same ceremony, and amid twelve little heaps, answering to the twelve flows abroad, bacon, &c" which he freely tendeI;ed 
appearing in woolen coats, we gladly ~vaJied same noise of piping and gongs, as greeted months of the year, They were then anxiously very'detrimental money was offered in J;eturn it 
ourselves of his invitation to put off the lllcum- us on our entrance." watched, the heap which first burned ou; show, per~clD should munler fused, But as two of the soldiers 
brance and sat during the rest of our visit in d " ,ing the most rainy month, and t~at w:hlch last advocate of the men, they, much to the ch~rin of 

' Th d'd ffi d th Tbroughout this, populous an tOlhng empire, burnt out l'lldl'catl'ng the month m whICh there 
our sbirt-sle"ves. e room I not a or e S bb h b 11 may discover n' (h rl'evou' y he "L .. " 'n~ver 

Y 'h' h there is no seventh-day's rest 01' a at e to would be most sunshine and least rain. Par, ,. pa Ion w 0 swore g 
aigns of any great wealth m t e propFletor, t e , d J'. h ' hn.rI-l.-that iR_ by simply J.'. 'th th a al'n) insisted upon tJs.Y' inl! 

b ' 1 h call the minds of the multltu e .rom t elr gross tl'culaI' attelltl'on was directed to the third. lorage WI em g 
fumiture being simple and BU stantla, rat el' d I h 'Dalles, he will have for all they took, Wben taking leave thQJ 
h I A b f and worldly pursuits, 'an e evate t em to f,ourth, fiftll, SI'xth, and seventh months, as the 

t an e egant, num er 0 servants were ~ d 'b d h I' the survivors. soldiers intimated to the farmerr tHat it WUUIU 'd d ' h' Heav New-year's- ay IS 0 serve as a 01- r'al'n I'f excesBI've in those months, would cause I ' standing OUtSI e, an sometimes, III tell' eager- £ ' I ' h ' here the result be well for him to secrete his watch; 
ness to see and listen, pressed around the door, day, a they have freqduenft hes~lv~ dS t o~or mildew and blight of the harvest. Accla~a- !In'OSe delus.ive slltec~,lat~o[ls which ,wonld most significant signs he gave tbetJ to,:urldieir" 
A wave of the hand from their masler once or of their ancestors, an 0 t eIr lOS, .w en tions of joy arose, as the second heap first dl~d appetites and stand that he feared no evil; fOl' his 
twice seemed to remove them to a little distance feasts are spread out eitdher i:1 templ~sh or ~n ~~e out, and predicted the greatest quanuty of rballn li .. ;;n~ for another in God, and that thoug\) his neighbor~ .OIl',t~le 
on either side. But when he subsequently sat streets, or in groves an &ar ens. e a u - in the month when it would be most seasona e existElD/)e. d d h I fi h d fl dl f 

h k d h h ant viands, after being laid out and offered to and least iniurious, The fifth, month w.as to be right han an on tee t,. a e tom 
so as to have is bac . towar stem, t ey , k' d d h £ t d ~ T d '-ef!J:ie,cts as noW situated, habitations, and by the foraging parties 

• l' d d h ' b ' the manes of theIr m re ,are t en eas e on clear weather and without ram. he SIxth an " 
qUIetlY retul'1le ,an tell' num er was mcreas- d d b for missionary what they could not remove, hot .a bail' 
ed by the addition of sevelal o\hers eager to by the assemble company, , I seventh heaps, as the partially-consume em ers d fi II head had been injul'''d, nor had he even 

'f' h' .' Ai!. h d t k t Mr, Smith thus describes a new-yeaI"s festIva were lefit half red,hot and half black, denoted grante a u re- b' 1 _'i'. 
satls y t eu' CUriosity. Iter we a a en ea, , Issl,on:arjtes of all denomi. apple from IE! trees, "The ange .... 
the BI'gns of p' repal'atl'on £01' a morninD' collation at Amoy:- , ,that there would be partly. fine andfartlY rainy , 1 h d • b h h t fi 

'0 d Th cities Stlpu at- encampet roun a out t em t a ear,Dllm.':ana 
were apparent in the various dishes brought and "Jan. 26tlt,-This being the last day of the weather in the c~rrespon mg ;~nt \r,e-rlt: ;e- Britain, One delivereth them." [Suddar<d's,Briltish •. , ....... . 
set out on a table in the center of the room, Chinese year. busy preparations were, in pro- sult of the experiment seeme 0 I fihlh s- the whole of 
On 'the anno.uncement being made that all was gress for terminating business, for lay~ng In a sembled party great satisfaction, ,w h was (.)UIJUIUUO A.j",,;rA and already • , I 

ready, the same ceremony aud delay as to pre- stock of provisions, and for celebra:lDg the only slightly interrupted by our askmg whether of the THE Ro·cKS OF CALvARy.-In .1!'1.limling 
cedence took place, TlJe taou-tai took his seat superstitious' observances of the evemng., In the next neighbor'S heaps ,of consu~e~ embers this language, Chrlst'ology, it is stated that an I1nh .. :liA""''to 
at tne lowest end of the table, As our meal all directions -companies of cooly-bearers might would coincide in the favorable predICtIOn. beoo'le are fond of ing tbe sacred places of Palestine, I Jihclwn 
proceeded, he reverted to former topics, es- be seen carrying large packages of new-year this they replied by begging us to mark the reo eagerness books the cliffs of Mount Calvary. ~~l~;~~~n~~el~::: 
pecially to our literary degrees, As I had been to the friends of their master, In the suIt in the course of the year; and also by say- them, This de- narrowly and ~ritica1Iy, he turned 
introduced as a literary teacher, he now in, various houses which we visited after sunset, the that they had nothing to do with their :inIODI!!: the higher to his fellow travelers, and . ~aid, ,I 

quired what literary degree in my own country head of the establishment,"8ttended by his sons hOUl'e, The samshoo now passed lowest qlass of been a student of nature, and,I am I 
I had attained, My friend vf3ry inconsiderately or his part.n,ers, was to be observ:ed balancing around and we left them to prolong their fes- is by no means and the rents in this rock were ne1ret:-,a~JD," 
replied that I was the same as a tsin~8ze, i, e. hI's ....,~cantlle accounts, and settlmg the debts tivitie8 'ror an hour or two, when they retired to I.!r. k £ b 

.u.... 'd ' h h BOULp,d common·sense; nature, or an eartu'1ua e;. or, y 
the second of the four Chinese literary degrees, of lhe year. $.0 pU/l~tUious are the Ch~nes~ in rest till the booming of the ml mg t watc -gun ex'istingi __ . ., _.:_ .. ~ but slender cussion, the rock must have .a(:cordjrig 
to which :Ching-ta-jin had himself attain~d, the {)bservance of thIS commendable pl'acnce, rou~ed them from their slumbers, and they -little preoc- the veins, and where it was "'''RK''ML 

The taou,tai then commenced congratulatmg thllt they say they could not enjoy the festive hastily rose to offer each otber th~ir ne,,:-year's favor of any par- hesion of part~; for thi&," s.aid 
me 'On ~h~ felicity of my'lot in getting literary occas~on"nor sleep during t~e n!ght, unle~s they congratulationll, and to rene~ theIr fe~S,tlng. hand, ,their served to have been done In. 

promotIOn a~ 80 e~rly an a~e. J.Ie proceeded preViously relieved theIr mln,d of thiS .. The next morning the cIty authorities com- .. v .... ly, and unexcita- separated or broken after ,an earthqulilu,; 
to Ulke, a strIct 8urvey of my pbyslOgnomy, a~d den. ·The ,81.Oan-pwizn, or countlD~-board,.,was memorated the new-year, by assembling in a to and be- reason teUlkme it m~st always ~e 
lIIade so~~.remarkB on my per~o~a_~ appe~ranpe. in cou~ta/lt use; .and when, thl! busmesa. seelJJed body, at daWli of day, and g~ing forth in 'pro- faith i and He quite otherwise here; ~or t~e 
At ~a~t" fortu~at~ly' for our pre~ervatlon, of .w;elllligh teUIlinated, and the books wer~ about cession to an imperial temple m the suburb o~t- ultimllte:lv to prevail athwart and across tbe vems, III a 
gravlty, the co~ver8ation'wa8')ea to the subject be closed, a neighbor would bUl'l'Y mto the side the north gate .• There they made DlnX open up and and preternatural mapper; and thElreliOr(,.' 
;'(j!il~t'e.rary e:XIl!"~~ai~QnB' and '~eg:~e~ in q.bina, shop,' :ind pecuni9,l'y, ko-tow, or knoc.kings of tTIe head ,on the groun 'th4~,hi3it.]~tiJevi~JI·:OftlW coldest and most he," I tban~God th* J~ame nUI~eJ' 
?~1Vhlch he was, very leDgtti~nea In hIli observa- a' season:be before a large'yellow screen, ~hlch, ,for the oc- $Ctjp.tic~; • Atllnding,moD.\pnent ~f a '0(1 ........ 

tlpnS., '. • 0 •• " " J ant matterS. ~re'.in pro~es8"the' . U.ioD, occupied tbe place of lmpenal royal~. Cb' .. ~hich,G~d,~r~8 ,?YI~eDce, ,to 
:~~:i4~~Prwbi~,e <we e~d"lJl:or~~, to do ho~or to ,in, bu.wing ,gjIt" pap!!r, ,~j~, ~q- ~,~,WlJl is renewed also o~ the, emperor s ~~ d.:r ot~: ~!yin~ty of Cfrlst. , 
t_ d~m~i. ~lii~~~ iJl_'r,apil;i_ e'tIi~IilIi~~QJ?-; > , discharge of fire-workl, and ,In xnakmg bIrth-.d~y, ~nd denotes .the most decl,d~d . , . 
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New Yorll,OclOberiS, 1841. 

PROTESTANT DENIAL OF HUMAN AUTHORITY; 

Nestorian scholars to obtain the New Testa
ment. ' As it is sold for about a dollar a copy, 
and the pupils have no ready means of procur
ing such a sum, the missionaries proposed to 
them that they should commit the Scripture 
proofs in a manual of Biblical Theology, 

-The'right ot' any man or body of men ,to com- amounting to about 1,200, promising to each one 
PE!I, th~ assent of oth~rs to a part~cular r~ligi~u8 \";ho ~hould do so a copy of the New Testament. 
creed, IS almost.unaDlmously demed among P~o- They applied themselves with great diligeuce 
testants; and ~hls they generally regar~ a~ eqUlv- . 0 the task; many rose before daylight, and re
alent to ~ denial of all h~man ~ut~onty. III mat- tired late, to secure the utmC'st possible time for 

_ tel'S of faith. But there IS a .pOInt In whICh even study; The more intelligent advanced at the 
strenuous'Protestants practically acknowledge rate of 400 verses a week and in about three 
t~at same authority which -in most pgints they weeks the missionaries pr~8ented each of them 
are so ready to deny. It is ,":h~n :~at is call~d with a cop1k>f the New Testament, which they 
,. genel'lft'an~ re\lpectable opmlOn IS ur?ed m received with tears of joy. But" a few of the 
justification of existing pra.r.;tices-a. thl~g of whole school remained ~t the expiration of two 
everYr-day ,occurrence, particularly m dlscus- months who had not completed the task. 

,sions,:with the advocates of unpopulal',religious ' • 

i:loctrines or duties. There can be no doubt, STATE LAWS IN REFERENCE, TO THE SABBATH. 
that in the examination of any doctrine, some ' 

, The following 'extracts chave been .fully 
, ,importance may properly be attached to the 

1 • • d c9pied from the Statute-books of the several 
question how genera Iy It IS believe , since 
what all are "agreed upon is more likely to be States referred to" for the purpose of showing 
true than what none are agreed upon. Yet to the exact state of the civil law touching the 
allow this to'have.8. controlling influence over rights of the citizens of this nation who observe 
us, and to plead it as concthsi~e evidence of the the seventh day of the week as the Sabbath of 

f _1 t' . tIt t Jehovah. The subject is constantly acquiring 
correctness 0 a uoc rme, IS no on y con rary 0 • " ., 

P . b t" h' h d .lnterest and magmtude from the lDcreasmg 
-true rotestantlsm, u IS m a Ig egree un-

bl H h 't t 1 b numbers who dissent from the populnr notion 
'reasona e. uman aut 01'1 y mue a ways, e . . .. 

"Il'hl b ;" 11'bl b' H' of a dIVme sanctity being attached to the ob-la I e, ecause man IS a la 1 e emg. 18 
f . d d Bl- h' th servance of the first day of the week, under 

row~s 0 d n;:n d ~ n;c ena: b~ In: to see Obe the pretence of its being the Christian Sabbath. 
_engt la~ h rlla t 0 adn! SUI '~de.ct a ondc~'t' - It is ·therefore of much importance that their 
Jects W lIC were excee mg y 1m at a IS ance,' . 
b d- . th '" h d true character and beanng should be thoroughly 

ecome very Istmct as ey are approac e . , .. . 
S h "" b' 1 " d- th fi t known. Three things In partICular reqUIre at-o t e opmlOns w IC 1 are lorme on e rs. . > . 

" f b' 11 b telltlOn respecting them: 1st. Theil' very general 
presentatIOn 0 a su ~ect are genera yo SCUle,. . . . 

',' d b I' h . h fi th adoptlOlI by State authontles. 2d. ThIll' palpa-an su sequent Ig t elt er con rms em or . . . , .. 
_ h h b '. H It' ble Opposltlon, In s'pmt and character, to a free 

proves t em to ave een 1Ocorrect. ence . . 
f- I' h - h h . .' 'government,based upon the COlJstltUtion of the 

not un requent y appens, t at t e op1Olons en- U . ' . . , 
. db' d"d 1 h t . mted States. 3d. The palpable contradictIOn 

tertame y an 10 WI ua at t e presen time, f' . • 
1'1Ii ~_1 fi h h' h h t' 0 theIr own pletences, as well as of the Con· (I er very Wlue y rom t ose w IC e enter am· . . . . . 
d fi . Wh fi II . h h stItutlOn of the Umted States, 10 declanng 

e a ew y ar ago. at 0 y, Wit suc. . 
" b fi Ik f . Id' .' l' . 1 secular busmess dOlle on Sunday to be vice and 
lacts e ore us, to ta 0 Yle mg Imp IClt y to '.. ,. . 
h h .. ' f " . h Immorality, and then passing exemptIOns 10 

uman aut onty m matters 0 lalt . . 
Th k 1 d f h ' h . . favor of the officers of the Umted States govern-

, e ac now e gment 0 uman aut OrIty 15 . 
b ~ fi . 31.' d 1 - TJ ment, and lD favor of the observers of the 

a ar to ree lD':Ii!'lry an rea progress. Ie ,., J , 

b f '. 11 h '11 seventh uay of the week. It IS thus that our 
num er 0 persons IS very sma w 0 WI tax . ' 

. . ' . . legislators are as "ods and virtually sav .. I 
·thelr own powers of investigatIOn, after heartily h] 1:) , • " .' 

k 1 d · h h 't f th create t e gOO{ ,and I create the eVIl. They 
ac now e gmg t e aut 01'1 y 0 0 ers over . . 
h · J!.'- hI' 11 fi d h fi assume to make VlJ'tue and to make vice. 

tell' lalt. t IS genera y oun, t ere ore, . ' . 
h . h I' d d th l' It IS to be observed, that 1TI several of the 

,t at m t ose countl:tes, an un er ose re 1- • 
. h 'd I' d f States, as III New Jersey, special provision is 

glOus systems, were a great ea IS rna eo, 
h h · f " d th . h' mad~ for excepting from the prohibitions and 

t a aut onty 0 man, Iree an oroug mves- - . . 
. • ',j. '-:~ • II A d h '. penalties of the Sunday Statutes, all carners of 

tlgatlOn m proportIOn a y rare. II were 10- U . . 

ed by any other church or society of said re
~pective professions, as members of or belong
IDg to su~h ch~rch or society, shall be pel'mitted 
to labor lD their respective vocations on the first 
~ay of t~e week; and that they shall have 
lIberty qUletly and peaceably to pass and repass 
on ~oot or on h?l'seba~k about their ordinary 
b~smess, ~ny thlOg herein to the contrary not
wlthstandmg. Provided always, that this act 
shall not extend to grant any liberty of opening 
shops 01' stores on the said day, for the purpose 
of t~'ade and ~erchandize, nor to the lading, un
ladmg, or fittmg out of vessels nor to the work
ing !i!:,t the smit~'s business, o~· any other me
chamcal tr~de, ID any compact place, except the 
compact villag~s of Westerly and Hopkinton, 
?or .to the drawmg of seines, or fishing or fowl-
109.1ll any manne!, in public places, and out of 
theIr ow~ poSSeSBlO?s. And in case any dispute 
shall anse respectIDg the persons entitled to 
the benefit of this Act, and who shall be exempt 
thereby, 

Sec~. 5. Be it enacted, That in all such cases, 
a certificate from a l'egular pastor or priest of 
any of the aforesaid churches or societies, or 
from any three of the Btanding members of such 
church ?r ~ociety, declari?g the person or per
sons clatmmg the exemptIOn aforesaid to be a 
member or members of, or owned by or belong
ing to, such church or society, shall be received 
as full and conclusive evidence of the fact. 

Statute Laws qf Connecticut, page 509, Sect, 
9-" No person, who conscientiously believes 
that the seventh day of the week ought to be 
observed as the Sabbath, and actually refrains 
from secular business and labor on that day, 
shall be liable to the penalties of this Act, for 
performing secular business or labor on the 
Lord's day, or first day of the week, provided 
he disturbs no other person while attending the 
duties of public worship." 

Revi.!cd Statutes if lIte State oj' New York, 
page 676, vol. 1., Sect. 70. .. Unless done by 
some person who uniformly keeps the last day 
of the week, called Saturday, as holy time, and 
does not labor or work on that day. and whose 
labor shall not disturb other persons in their 
observance of the first day of the week as holy 
time." 

Revised Statute8 if the State oj'Illinoi8, page 
177, Sect. 145_ .. The preceding section shall 
not be construed to prevent the due exercise of 
the rights of conscience by auy person who may 
think proper to keep any other day as a Sab
bath than the first day of the week_" 

Revised Statutes if tIle State if Indiana, page 
985, Sect. 123. .. Nothing herein contained 
sha II be construed to affect such as cllnscien
tiously observe the seventh day of the week as 
the Sabbath." 

NEWS 
The last English stc~11!I1t'r h"01""h 

from China 'to the 
of a peaceful c I)mpJexlctD 
very great or i,ntert,st_ 
profound tranquillity bOlltI)U1:tjaltb; 

SHAKERS AND BIBLEs.-The Boston Traveler 
says that the Shakers. n\lt .long since. called on 
the Bible Agent at' Concord.'N. H., (Dr. Chad
is'urn) for four doze~ Bibles. Surprised a~d de
lighted, the, Ageilt inquired; '" How is t~is'1 I 
thought the Shaker~', in Canterbuty did lIot al
low the Bible among thei!; members." "Nay," 
said the Shak~rs." we do now. _ The Milleritea 
thai joined us last fall Want Sunday Schools, and 
Bibles to. use in them. How many can thee 
give us 1 ': "You are able to pay," said the 
Agent, " and we Gan not give them ali; but if 
you pay for three dozen, I will throw in _ 011e 
dozen more." " It is well," said the Shak~rs. 
It seems that about fifty MilIel'ites, having rurl 
through the,ir _ property, ~ent last fall to the 
Shakers. 

and the Durbar has 
tion of suttee and inla$ticide th,rnlllah,n 
dominions. Labor at , 
day has been forbiddell.! 

Hon. Alexander l<;viR,r"tt 

ister, died at Canton, : 
about 55 years. He' 

: 
ward Everett, and a 

I 

and marked abilities. ! , 

plomatic career as: 
to St. Petersburgh, ' 
Adams was Minister; 
became President he ,lllf"U" 

Spain. Mr. Evel'ett 
miscellaneous writings, !"'UII", 

memorial of his talents 
master of a clear v;n'n",,"Q 

At Canton, on the 
Cornelius Clopton, 
of about ten days" o1"-"W' 

missionary from the: li'",."i,Yn 

Southern Baptist 
States. 

At Canton, 011 the "",e!nina 

the Rev. Mr. 
Southern Baptists of 
itation 'destroyed by 
thing that he 
c1uding his clothes, 
On the 27th of May h 
on the magistrate to 
examine and punish "It"", 

~ 
some bf the stolen 1!'0Cldil. 

AMERICAN TRACT i'inh.,'I'v 

the affairs of this 
which closed on the 
been published. It BilEims 
porteurs were cOInmli~s~[led 
manency-making 
the regular service. 
students, connected 
seminaries and 
for their vacations, 
N early every State 
population, has ,.",·p;,,""1 
man, French, \Velsh, 
well as the 

, , 

• 
GONE OVER' TO ROME.-The Philadelphia Sun 

says that Rev. George Allen, A. M., a priest of' .' 
the Prqtestant "Episcopal Church. renounced 
the ministry aJewdays ago"and publicly con
formed to the Ro'man Catholic comrIlUnion. ' He 
was received into the bosom of that church with 
the usual pomp and solemnity,' and partook _of 

a the first sacrament at the altar.' of St_ John's 
Cathedral. Fl'ofessor Allen was for many years 
President of Newark College, Delaware, and 
presided over its affairsl''Vith distinguished abil-
ity. For the last two years he has been con
nected with the University of Pennsylvania, and 
is at this time Professor of Latin and Gree l• A ~, 

and Secretary of the Faculty. 

, ' 
THE UNION MAGAzrNE for November is re- ' 

~l 

! 

I • 
i 

statement lof 

ceived. ,From a hasty pe'rusal of it, we con
clude that the articles generally' equal those of 
previous numb,ers. The 'engravings are real 
gems. The first, "Steps to Ruin," is a repre
sentation,.true to life, of a company of young-
steh playing at' cards on a barrel in the bam, 
while through an open window the church ,is the half ' 
seen i'n the, distance, and the congregation 
gathering. The second,'" called "The Novel 
Reader," represents the kitchen of a 'mechanic 
on his l;eturn from work at a quarter past 
twelve .o'clock, when he' finds his wife absorbed' 
in a novel, with the unwashed breakfast dishes 
on the tpble before her. Besides these, there 
are se-reral ingenious wood cuts to illustrate dif
fer?nt articles. P~blished .by' Israel Post, 140 ~ " 
N assau·st. ' ... ' 

-
': ' '. .' . f tl' the mtod States' mall, and the postmasters; 

vestlgatIon IS rare, progress IS out 0 Ie ques- d' . . 
\' . NIh 1 L tId t' an 10 all other States, It IS understood that 

tIDn. ot on y t eo ogy, "u popu ar e uca IOn T ' 

d 11 h · d '11 T' h "'. . they are excepted by tho laws of the U Dlted 

Revised Statutes if tlte Sta.te oj'Michigan, page 
210, Sect. 7. .. No person who conscientiously 
believes that the seventh day of the week ought 
to be observed as a Sabbath, and actually re
frains from secular business and labor on that 
day, shall be .liable to the penalties of this chap
ter, for performing secular business or labor on 
the said first day of the week, provided he dis-

visited by men ~P'"'''U 
in their several 

, ECCLESIASTICAL ·ACTION AGAINST THE W AR.- ' 
The following preamble and resolutions in re
lation to ihe war with Mexico; were adopted by 
the -Syno~ of the New School ,Presbyterian an ate SCIences, stan stl • e lew pel- ' 

, h I k d I b ' States. We have not therefore set them down 
sons W 0 are 00 -e up to as orac es, ecome .' . . 

d· I d . 1 d h h here. Neither have we quoted any more of 
excee 109 y oamatica ,an t ose w 0 come un- . 
d h ·, -fl 1:) 'h h . 't" . teach ::'tate Statue than IS necessary to show the 

er tell' m uence' catc t e same Spin, mSls , . , 
, h ' f h' .. d character and SpIrIt of the law. It ought, how· 
upon t e correctness 0 t elr oplOlOns, an . 'b k h 1 - S N 

- d' d ' 1 11 h d'lIi 'f h ever, to e nown, t at t Ie tate of eW 
woul gla l~ cOmt? ,a w 0 I er' rom t em Jersey caps the climax of all these unconstitu-
to, acknowle ge ~ ell' co~ectness~ . tional laws. by declaring that any conviction 

, Perhaps there IS no pomt where Protestants 10 h d b h S d S h 11 . . f d' hay er un ay • tatuto, S a not be ap-
,this country are more m the habit 0 plea 109 u- 1 d b 'I". I' S C , . ' h f pea e y cortJOran to tie upreme ourt! 
'man authority than m relatIOn to the c ange 0 ' -

'Th f I" d" It may farther be observed, that the penalty for 
the Sabbath. e want 0 exp IClt IVlOe au- ., . 
, " 'fi h h . f kl kid' d offences agamst the Sunday laws IS usually three 
thonty or t e c an"e IS ran y ac now e ge . . 

" 0 , or four dollars, or one week's lmpl'lSOnment for 
by'many who advocate the observance of the ' 
fi ' d f h k Wh d' h h every offence. Farther, as the statutes are very 

rat' ay 0 t e wee . en presse Wit t e " . " 
• . f d' . h b . 'fi d much alIke, a alOgle example IS suffiCIent for 
lncOnslstency 0 olOg w at can,not e JUStl e . . " , . _ our pl'csent purpose. These laws eXist m every 
by, an appeal to the "Vord of God, they begm S . 1 U· t L .. h' h h , . . tate In t Ie mOil excep OUlSlana, w IC as 
to'talk about the practice of the early ChrIStians, 's 1 1 '" 1 1\1 T.T 1 ' _ . no Ull( ay aws. iVe se ect Hew .rrampsrm·e 
th~'.g_reat,nuinber of good, men who have lIved for example. 
aii'd'diediJl'the ~bservance of the first day, and. . " 
'-h' nch~l·it~bleD.ess of supposing that all these "Sect. 1st . . Be ~t enacted," &c., "That no 
t e u". ., tradesman, artlfice"r, or any other person whatso-
,gQod men were m the wr?ng. Now It IS verY_,ever, shall do or exercise any labor, business. 

turbs no other person." , 
yLaw8 oj' tIle State of Ollio, page 161, Sect. 1. 
"Pl'ovidet) nothing herein contained shall be 
construed to extend to those who conscientiously 
do observe the seventh day of the week as the 
Sabbath." 

Revi8ed Statutes oj' the State if Maine, page 
687, Sect. 30. "N 0 persoll who conscientiously 
believes that the seventh day of the week ought 
to be observed as the Sabbath, and actually re
frains from secular business and labor on that 
day, shall be liable to the penalties for perform
ing secular business and labor on the Lord's 
day, or first day of the ';veek; provided he dis
turbs no other person." 

Th'e Ret,ised Stat-utes oj' the State if New Jer-
8ey give every observer of the seventh day 
libert.y to labor on his own farm or in his own 
work-shop; nothing more. 

_ easy to show, £rpm the hIstory of the matter, or work, of their secular callings, (works of 
. that a great proportion of these- men to whose necessity and mercy only excepted) .. - . on 

examples reference is made, never observed or the first day of the week, commonly called the 
• .. , f h fi Lord's day, or any part thereof. 

advocate!! ,the observance 0 t erst day as t7~e , .. S t 2d A d I, 'tfi ·t 1 t d Th 
> ' ••• ec. . n ue ~ a1 Jur enac e, at no 

Revised Statutes oj' the State of Arkan8as, 
page 276, Sect. 3. "Persons who are members 
of any religious society, who observe as a Sab· 
bath any other day of the week than the Christ
ian Sabbath 01' Sunday, shall not be subject to 
the penalties of this Act, so that tbey observe 
one day ill seven, agreeable to the observance 
of their church or society. 

Statutes oj' Wi8consin, page 368, Sect. 23. 
" No person who conse;ientiously believes that 
the seventh, 01' any other day of the week, ought 
to be observed as the Sabbath, and who actually 
refrains from secular business and labor on 
that day, shall be liable to the penalties of the 
twenty-second section of this Act, for perform· 
ing secular business or labor 011 the Lord's day, 
or first day of the week, unless he wilfully dis
turbs some other person." 

• 

Sabbath", Mfd hence, that It IS a~usmg them tl) person shall travel on the Lord's day between 
,plead tlieir practice in justification of the opin- sunrising and sunsetting, unless from necessity, 
ions no~ entertained. But waving this, and or to attend public worship, visit the sick, 01' do 
granting, for argument's, sake, that they really some office of charity, on penalty of," &c. 
believed it to be the Sabbath, what does all that This was passed in 1799. June 22d, 1814, 
amount to 1 Just nothing at all, in the estitDa- the Legislature, in commenting on the second 

, tion of a 'consistent Protestant, who denies all section, say: 
human authority in matters 9f faith. 1'heir au- "No license from a Justice of the Peace for 
thority ,is worth nothing, unless it agrees with traveling on Sunday, will avail on behalf of any 

, divine authority. -13ut ~n this case,' instead of traveler, or carrier, with any team or carriage 
of burthen, or of any traveler in the style and 

~greeing with such authority, it is in direct op- capacity of a drover, with any horses, cattle, or 
. p"osition to the divine' precept, "The seventh- other beasts; but all such licenses shall be 

. - ~ay is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." In utterly void." 
'; snch, circumatances,. to plead the examples of In most of the States, all games, pastimes, 
" gopd meni is to take a stand upon Papistical amusements, recreations, sRorts, fishing, hunting, 
"ground, and, expose one to the just charge of and visiting, are forbidden. Also the frequent-
belieing Protestant principles. ,This is well un- irlg of places of public resort, except for moral 
'derstood by intelligent Romanists. It is only a and religious instruction, is prohibited. In ad
fewday~ since, that the Catholic Bishop of New dition, these' things are usually classed with 
York, Hughes, ,in I{1sermoll on an extraordinary drunkenness, Bwearing, blasphemy,-' and lewd
'occasion,- which drew together a large number ness, and termed vice and immorality. To 
of Catholicij and Protestants, took this ground, these,' prohibition,~, censures, and penalties, 
a~d boldly charged all Protestants who observe there are no provisio~ary exemptions for Jews 
. the ,first day' of the week ,as tile Sabbath with or observers of the seventh day, ill either of the 
p~ctically acknowledging the distinguishing following States: New Hampshire, Vermont, 
pri~iple of Popery, that human authority is to Delaware, Marylal~d, Virginia, Georgia, Penn

-be" f'o,llowed in religious matters. Simiia~ sylvania, Tennessee, Alabama, North Carolina, 
charges are frequently preferred. It is time for South Carolina; Mississippi, 01' Massachusetts 
Pro,testants_ to ta~e, warning. If. they, would Florida, Texas, and Iowa, are to us nnknown. 
have their efforts to remove Popery prove effect- Although neither the States of Virginia nor 
ual, they must not ISO far symbolize with it 89 to South Carolina contain any statuory exceptions 
have'the, circumstance J'epeated,1y thrown back in favor of Sabbath-keepers, yet the Courts 
upon,' th~m"wben they are unable to answer a R' h d V d Ch 1 t S C h d IC mon, a., an ar es on, . ., ave e-
word. . Let them 'consistently carry out their cided, tIlat th? State CO,nstitutions guarantee 
ililltingtiishing principle of discal'ding hjlman protection to the Sabbath.keeper in his civil 
~ulhorlty,-,and' implicitly -following divine l1U- rights o~ the first day of the week. , 
~h_~ty; then, and t~en only, will they" have no~ 
'~~i~g, ~Q re~r;' Lepilative Acts iu favor of Sabbatal·iaul. 

,,,!, ';" .. ; .,' ". ,,' _ ' ,Laws of R.hOde I8land, passed 1670, 1750, 
, 1784, 1798, page 678, sect. 4th-" Be it enacted 

.-:{~ :AUII!Tl::, TO' OBTAIN THE SCBIPTUREs.--Mr. That all the professors of the Sabbatarian faith: 
, S"toddarQi in 'the Ainerican ~~S8~ngei, relat~B a or J ewiilh >religion, throughout' this State, and 
beautif.ul inpident, illu8trative-rifthe zeal of thelluch others 88 sballbe owned andacknowledg-

Statute La'lJs of Kentucky, page 1276, Sect. 
36. "Provided, however, that no person who is 
a member of any religious society, who ob
serves as a Sabbath any other day of the week 
than Sunday, or the Christian Sabbath, shall be 
liable to the penalty hereby incurred for a 
breach of< the Sabbath; so that they observe 
one day in seven, agreeable to the regulations 
aforesaid." 

Mi8souri Revised Statutes, page 404, Sect. 32. 
" The last section shall not extend to any person 
who is a member of a religious society. by 
~hom any other than the first day of the week 
IS observed as a Sabbath, so that he observes 
such Sabbath." S. D. 

• 
SUIPATItY FOR MR. CAMI'BELL.-One of our 

exchanges says that the students of Bethany 
(Va.) College have held an indignation meeting 
and passed a series of resolutions relating to the 
imprisonment in Scotland, on a charge of libel, 
of Rev. Alexander Campbell, the President of 
the Institution. They fully approve of his con
duct and condemn the course of his opponents. 
The diffiGulty ~riginated in the published views 
of Mr. Campbell on the subject of slavery, which 
some of the people of Scotland thought should 
exclude him from religious fellowship. 

• 
WM. LLOYD GARRISON, editor of t4e Liber~

tor, has been dangerously sick a,t Cleveland, 
Ohio, for several weeks past_ He had been on 
a lecturing tour through Pennsylvania and Ol1,io, 
until he was taken with a brain fever •. .on'the 
i5th inst., though in a feeble condition, he was 
able to sit up, and was thought tOlbe recovering. 

establishment in 
its debt. Probably 
realized from sales,' 
average of $10,000 a Tnf'nT.,n_ 

donations. 

itor says that in a ~.u",.", 
two thousand Kal'ens 
connected with the .(",m""W Illllj~lU'll 

during the last year, 
have taken place in 
hundred Karens have 
the tl'Ophies of divine 
that ten thousand 
people have begun 
Lord; half of that nuim!b13r 
into the mission "h'I1T,,!h 
verts have CO'mllo.ellce,~ 
cation for the vl1l'lstl~:n! 
tament, part of the 
ous tracts, have been lj1'anSlat€,a 

I ' , 

Church of New York and New ~ersey, at its., 
session in this city last week :- I, - :. 

Tpe Synod of New York and ~ew'Jersey, 
conSidering the te'ndency of w~r to,imrede the 
progress of the Gospel, by puttmg th~findS of 
men in a state unfavorable to .the in bence of 
truth and the Holy Spirit, deem it l? oper'and 
seasonable~ in view of the fact that o'ur country 
is now engaged ,in war with a neighbpring 
natioil, which as far as ~t has proceeded has 
been unusually- sanguinary a'vd disastrous, to 
express their solemn convictions in th_e following 
rel)Olutions :, " , 

R.esolved, Tllat the Synod:: -regard this war 
, both as an exhibition of-buma,n wickedness and 

as a dreadful scourge' from the hand of God, 
which sliduld lead the Church of Christ to great 
searchin.gp I of ·h~~rt,. to deep humiliatio~ ~nd 
prostratl~n of spmt, and to earnest suppltcatlon 
before the Throne of Mercy. , 

llesolved, That it . be recom'mended to all the 
Ministers of the Word belongillg to this Synod, 
to labor,' by prayer, preaching, and all othl;ll' 
appr9priate means, to impr~ss- the minds of 
men. wit~ a, senS!3 of the sinfulness and the evils 
of ·War,· and, especially of the existing 'War 
with Mexico. ' ' , 

, , 
'Resolved, That the Synod express the earnest 

desi,re that all the people 'of this land, and 
especially God's covenant people, see eye to 
eye in reference to,the present and prospective 
evils of the existing War, and the desirableness 
of its speedy termination. , 

• , , 

in the Karen language, which has been rA(i11/'" / AN AFFLICTED IRISH FA~ILY.-A New York", 
writer mentions an Irish family, consisting of a 
father and three Bons, who lately arrived in that 
city, poor and weak. ,On landing, they became 
separated without any knowlE,ldge of ea~h oth
er's locality. 

to writing by our ; ,and thu8 
Jehovah animate the assurance 
is more ready tn , our prayers than we 
ale to offer them, and he will ever 
in our endeavors to im 

BAP~IST MIB51OINS,.t-l 
October says that the r¢,~elpts 
Union during the six: ending with 
tern bel' were ' being less by 

A number of weeks elapseq. when the elder 

corresponding mO'ijLll~ 

for brother of. this family called' upo\1 the Commi~
sioner of' the Almshouse, praying for assistance 
that he might find his relatives If yet in this, 
land of the living. ',The story that he told of 
his own sufferings since his arrival, was lllQst 
melancholy, for he had heen living the life of a 
sick 'vagrant; in a'nd about e Tombs. The 
Commissioner took pity u n him and gave 
him all,the assistance req red. Then it was 
that the pauper alid his gui e'startth! upon the 
hunting expedition. The t place they .visit
ed was the New York Hos ital, where it was 
ascertained the second brother had died of the 
loathsome ship fever, and whence his remains 
were taken to Potter's. Field. The !lecond 
place visited was the Bellevue' Hospital, whoro. 
it was ascertained that the third brother bad. 
,died of the fever, 'and was su,bsequently bUl'ied 

year, its debt, 
the expenditures ~mJUlu 

be practiced, will ' swelled by the 
Apriln~xt from l1>"".O''l'' to more than 'illiJ'IJ.IJVV • 

The annual of the Union are 
$90,000; and in 

" . 
itiought to receive 

.:1 th SIX mpn s. 

the cO~ling 

in Potter's ,Field. The next p)ac~ they visited 
was the Lunatic Asylum, wher~ It was ,a8cor-

ENCOURAGING tained that the father of this emIgrant brother~ -
who died in 1613, that in hood had been confined as' ,a raving mania;. L. 

Christians but had,paid the d?bt_of naturl3, and wl1:8 now 
known inhabit~d a resident in the City of the dead. As to the 

d . d ' feelings of this poor forl.orn 8?-n.;t who ,had. thus 
part; an 1 olaters been,stripped of eve,ry tie which bound him to 
The proportions the earth-we cannot attempt to describe th.eD;! • 
250 years. His or:ly' prayer :w~, th~t one little spo~ _ of 
mate, Christians, nU'':'"I''''', and real, ~l.Ija:rly ,earth might be grant~d M~, ~here ,~e ml~lit 
one-third; about onei.eil",htlhJand rebury his dead :relatives. pr~V1de~ their b~aJ~1 
Pagans' less than of the of could be recognIzed, and _where hIS own ash~1I 

should be deposited after- his race, ~a8 run. 
the globe. The CQl)lmissiQDerpromised to do all, in,Jiis 
the ascendant, a , encouraging power to bring 'abou~ tIi8, re8u~t, and ~~'~n~'r:· 
friends of missions .. [ py pauper took up lilS abode 1.n Bellevue;_, 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

(q)tntral lnttlHginct. 

WAR NEWS, 
'Since our paper 'of last week went to 

press, farther news from Mexico has been r&eiv-
;. 'th full accounts of the late hattles. The eu, Wl • 

N . Orleans Picayune pubhshes letters from 
.. ,rewK dall dated at the city of Mexico, 28th 
lUr. en, . Pc 11 . f I S Geu, Scott was 111 IU posseSSIOn 0 t Ie 
.ept. Our losses in the recel1t battle!! near the 

gy' of Mexico were severe, and the details of 
thJe~i1led and wounded heart-rending. .. Thank 
God," says the Pic,llyune, "none ?f our Gener
als are killed ;··but Major Gen. Pillow and G.en. 
Shields were both wounded, but were d.olOp 
well at last accounts." In the battl~ of Kmg s 
M'lI 700 of the 8th division (Gen. Worth's,) 

1 'I t d about 600 in killed and wound-were os, an 'I h . 
ed in the battles of .the 13th. n t e sto~mlOg 
of Chapultepec and the attack on. the, cItadel 
Q 't an's division lost 300; TWiggs s 268; 

U1 m 'k' h 1 Pillow's 142, and Worth s 138, rna mg t e o~s 
848 in all. \Vorth had scarcely 1,000 men In 
this action. Our entire loss sin~e !eaving Pue
bla, in killed, wpunded, a~d ml8smg, Kend:,-ll 
sets down at fp.1I 3,000.' Another authonty 

k S ,'t 4 000 • ;and yet Gen. Scott entered the 
rna e , , , I' I d· 
Valley of Mex,ico with only a Itt e excee mg 

culty reached an anchorage under Arran Isl
and. Subsequent acr-onnts announce her per
fect safety. 

A desperatp. conflict has taken place in the 
Malay Seas between H. M_ ship Nemesis and 
eleven piratical proas, in which the latter were 
defeated, with the loss of 300 in killed and 
wounded. The los~ on the part of the British 
was 3 men killed and 5 wounded_ 

A treaty had been concluded between Persia 
and Turkey, but the Shah refused to ratify it, 
and' is said to be makin.,. active preparations 
for war. He intends toO commence the cam
paign with an army of sixty thousand men. 
He is incited to this step by Russia. 

The great tunnel through the mountain on 
which stands the town of Weiburg, in the 
Duchy of Nassau, form eo for improving the 
bed of the Lahn, has just been terminated after 
five years' continuous labor. The waters of the 
Lahn were to be let into the tunnel on the 12th, 
and 2,000 gas lamps were to be lighted and al
ways kept burning. 

Mr. Nigre, a Frenchman, who has carried 
oil a large silk manufactory in Vienna for sev
enteen years, has lately left for Erike, in Asia 
Minor, where he is charged to establish a silk 
munufactory for the Turki~h Govemment. He 
has taken 'Vith him 150 French and German 
workmen, and the machines he wiII require 
have beeu forwarded. 

10,000 'men. What wonders these ten thousand 
have achieved!: The Picayune says ?ol. Mc
Intosh and, Cranson" Lieu.t. Col. ·Mar.tm Scott, The ., Archives Israelites" says: "It is caI
n' t Col Graham of mfantry, LIeut. Col. culated that the total number of Jews spread 
B~~~e'r of New-York regimen~, and ~ieut. Col. over the surface of the globe is 6,000,000 of 
D' kin son of the South Carolma regIment, are souls. Of these, ] 80,000 are in the enjoyment 
deI~d. Another account says, "~ajor Twiggs, of civil rights, viz: 30,000 in the United States 
Capt . .v an Olinda and Capt. MerrIll were also of Am~rica, 50,000 in Holland, 10,000 in Bel
among the killed." gium, and 90,000 in France. In England, 20,-

000 are as yet incompletely emancipated;" to 
A letter written by a Frenchman in the city which commQll sense may add that England is, 

of MexicQ'to his friend in Vera Cruz, cOI\tains so far, not ye~ quite unbarbarized. 

Ihe following:-' \'/ ' About 700 parochial teachers met at Edin-
On the ~4th, in the morning, the Amer~cans ,burgh, and formed an institute, entitled "The 

eutered ·the city in a very quiet manner, and, cational Institute of Scotland," having for 
Glln. Scott was already at the Palace, wbun, on its object increasing and improving the condi
a sudden, the people of the low classes com- tion of schools throughout tbe North. 
menc~d thl'owing stones on the Americans fro,m Several French engineers have arrived in 
the tops of the houses, and from all the streets, Egypt for the purpose of making surveys of the 
while individuals of a better standing, fired Isthmus of Suez, in order to ascertain whether 
from the windows and balconies on the Yankees, it wi1( be practicable and advisable to cut a ship
who were far from expecting such treatment. canal from the Mediterranean to the Red Sea. 

Gen. Scott ordered immediately pieces of Th~ cultivation of tobacco has so much in-

,SUMMARY. 

The papers publish the names of 48 des·erters 
who were recently hung at San Angel andlMix
coac, Mexico, They say also that there were 
several others who were condemned to be flog
ged 50 lashes each, branded with the letter D 
on the r.heek, and to wear an iron yoke weigh. 
ing 8 pounds, with three prongs each one foot 
in length around the neck, to. be confined at hard 
labor in charge of the guard during the time the 
army remains in Mexico, and then to have their 
heads shaved and to be drummed out of the . 
lIerVlce. 

The Kingston (Canada) Chronicle, says, an 
old settler in that town informs him, that in 
1700, hi& fatber paid $48 for a bushel· of corn 
to plant, it being a year of almost famine in 
that vicinity. The Detroit Free Press, copying 
the above, adds, "We too can say a word 
about high prices. A cargo of flour arrived 
here in 1815, from Erie, at $6 per barrel for 
the freight. In 1816, flour was sold here at 
$25 a barrel, and early in the spring of 1818, 
it was retailed by the 20 Ibs. at the rate of $50 
the barrel, and corn at $8 the bushel." 

The Uoion publishes a schedule, prepared at 
the office of the Adjutant General, showing 
that the whole number of reinforcements of 
Gen. Scott's column, since July 14, including 
troops now en route, and volunteers being en
rolled, is 17,861. These added to the 13 or 
14,000 men whom Gen. Scott took with him 
from Puebla, and making allowance for the 
1,600 killed. wounded or missing in the late 
actions, will swell his force in a few weeks to 
nearly 30,000 men, according to the Union. 

The Jefferson City (Mo.) Metropolitan speaks 
of seeing, last week, a huge box, labelled
'Her Majesty, Queen Victoria-care of her 
Lord High Steward-St. James' palace, London.' 
Its interior has apartments which were filled 
with venison, hams, buffalo tongues, pickles, 
jellies, &c., the whole presented by Peter Mc
Lain, a native of the Emerald Isle, to her 
Majesty aforesaid. 

A correspondent of the Maine Farmer says: 

The Scientific A.inE~ric:anj says : We have 
hearll the sum of has recently been 
offered the'patent right an artificial leg, 
lately invented in New ire. It is esti-
mated. that one leg per day wanted in New 
Englana alone, while the M war is Cl'eat-
ing a good market at the DVC'~U, 

. Cap,t.: Cook's cbart of 'N. ,W_ coast of 
Anieric~ ~11~ the N. E. coast' of Asia" has been 
presented to the Cincinnati Library 
by a de~cendant of the .expedi-
tion, who" drew it with a said to be 
equal tQ copper-plate. 

, I 

A pi~ce of-solid stone has found op. the 
farm oflMr. Silas T. .; of Dover, Dutch
ess Co." having the rellernb.lj1.11lce of a 'Human 
foot and leg, of perfect , This curiosity is 

, !.:I 

suppo~ei"' by many, who examined it 
closely, ,to have once been a limb. 

, I 
I I 

It is proposed to remove 1'J.~LdlI30n U uiversity 
from Hamilton, its present to a point 
more central and more access. The two 
places named forits future are Syracuse 
and Rochester. 

The Episcopal Board of +vw!slons 
cided to' establish a imssion at San Francisco, 
Califof'nia, and to pay $50U year for its ex-
penses. Rev. Mr. Leaven of N. Y., is, to 
be the missionary. 

have de-

, 
There is at preeent '. in Liver-

pool, a most extraordinary of copper, from 
the mines of Pittsburgh, ~ ",.",y States, whiqh, 
in one block, weighs nearly tons. 

NOTICE_ 

T~e Exeen?v? C0tI!mittee of tho, Eastern Se'~enlb~i9V 
Baptist AsSOCIation WIll hold its semi-annual me •• tip,g" l~t 
Pn~catuck, R. I., on ~e 4th day of the week 
cedm~ the 3d Sabbath m NO\'ember (17th of the mOljtb) 
10 o'Clock A. M. THOS. B. BROWN , , 

'MISSIONARY NOTICE, 
The regular Quarterly Meeting of' :t~hl:e()~~~ti.~~~;~JI~~: !he ,Sev~nth-da y Baptist Missionary J 

10 the CIty of New York on the evening of the nr!ltnl)it-'1Iay 
in November, (7th day of tbe month.) 1847. I 

GEO. B_ UTTER, Rec. 

CHR~STIAN PSALMODY. 

THE New Co~e.ctioh of Hymns with thia title, ,prJpai'ed 
by a Oomnuttee of the Seventh-day Bnpti.tGeli.eraiCon

ference, was published on the 10th day of Sepu last rmd is 
for sale at this office. It contrum over ohe thOwiand hymns 
~aether wit? the usu:u table of fll:st Jines, and a complet~ , 
'n ex of p~rtrcular subjects, the woole coveting 576 pa~ea. 
Tbe work IS neatly printed, on fine paper, and boun~ III a 
\'"ariety of styles to snit the tastes and means of pnrcliasers. 
:rh~ ~ric~ in ,trong leathe~ binding is 7 5 ~ents p'e~ bpy; 
In Imltati?n moroc~, plal]l, 87 t c!lnts; dItto, (S!lt rdges:", 
$1 00; ~Itto, full .gilt, $1 12,; lU moroccq, grlt edges, 
$1 -25; dttto. full /pIt, $1 37~. Those wishinll book~ will ' 
please forward, their orders, with, particu1ar, dire~riou~ how 
to send, 10 GEO. B: UTTER, No.9 Spruce-st., INew York. 

FIRESIDE RE~DING 'I 
i For Chrislia.b FamUle_, 1 1 , 

. l J 'I 

, I 
Bound in 1tniform 8tyle, in JfuBlin, !citk jilte Cu/scant! Ell' 

, gmvings. II 
LIVES OF THE TWELVE APOST:r..ES.' By ~v. oR. 
- W. Cushman; with portraits from the'old mastel"8~ 

.. Who will ever tire of reading the Biograpbies of tllb di.
,ciples 0.1' our bl:ssed Lord; especially when they ~ pre
sented In so delightful 11 form' as In- tlie neat volume ~e!ore 9 

An imperial ukase has 
Russia, which commands· all 
who possess a fortune to 
returns by what means they 

us, and in a style of language so pure, uuafl'e~ted, and rvery 
way fitted to its subjects ?"-Albany Spectator. 

m A Pure Religion Ihe Wm.zd's Only Hope. By Rev. R. W. 
functlUnaries Cushman; : I 

exactly ill their .. We commend it to all who love religiouR freedom,8s ' 
acquired it. worth study and admiration."-N. Y. Evangelist, I ' 

The number of periodlcii'~llll New York city 
is, sara :i:h~ American , 500 j news-
papers 98; miscellaneous flo; moral, 
benevolent, and 'literary 116 ; 
church.es 227. 

on the docks of Twenty-seven ships are 
this city in the course of c~nsl:ruc.tJon. 
are of ~he first class, and 

They 
number' of them 

steamers. 

The editor of the Vera 
" We had the pleasure of "n·'(\vI~ 
to be pl;esent on the 'of an amputation 

Faels for Boys 't. Selected and arranged by Joseph Belcher, . 
D, D.-A wOlqd of philosophy often lies in It simpl~ nar
rative, and lessons of wisdom may .pring from allittle , 
fact. which whole tomes can nevrr impart. , I 

Factsfor Girls: By: the same Author. i , , I ' 
The London Al'pTe1~tice: An authentic Nal'rative; with a 

Pref.ce by W. H. Pearce. Mi~ionB.ry front :Calcuttlil-u I 
should be glad if my notice of this little worki ' Tbe ,V 
Happy Transformation '-should induce ndrhbers of yonng.,x, . 
men to purchase and read it,","",Rev. J. A: Jame •. cl 

Sketck of my Frien,d'. Family. By Mrs. Marshall Tn-
tend~d 10 suggest some practical hints on religion ,d !Io-
mestic manners. . \ I 

Every-Day Duty: or Sketches of Childish Cbaracter.fl The 
Author, in this book, in plain and simple langua~e, nters. 
into tbe sports an.! incidents 01' childhood·, aLid ould ~·I 
sbow to chIldren that they are always happiest wll~n doing i artille1'y to be placed in all directions, and cr~ased in Algeria that nearly 300,000 kilo

flO on swept the street with grape s~ot; but ~his grammes (300 tons) will be purchased during 
proved insufficient to subdue the msurrectlOn. the present> year for the French Government, 
Gen. Scott then sent a few companies on which monopolizes the sale of tobacco in 
diverse points, with orders to break open every France., 

I have seen a variety of methods recommended 
for keeping eggs, so that they may be fresh and 
good through the winter; but on trial have al
ways failed to have them come as good as new. 
About two years ago I thought I would pa~k 
some in charcoal. I pounded the charcoal, and 
packed them in the Sll.me mannel' as recommend
ed in oats, ashes, salt, &c. The result was, they 
kept perfectly good, and when used were as 
fresh and good to all appearance as new-Iayed 
eggs. We have tried the charcoal two years 
with the same effect. 

of two Ilegs on Saturday.last. 
tt . 

The papers say that the, r of a lildy In 

right. I: 1 . 

The Way for a Child to be' Saved. By Abbott -:rTliis en- , ,I 
tertainin~ book, which has already had /I wide Circulation, 1-' \ l' , 

house out of which the Mexicans should fire; The amount of beet-root sugar made in 
to put to.the swoJ;d those found within, and lastly, France during the present year is 107,590,110 
to s·IICk the' property th~rein contained. ~hi~ Jbs., being an increase of 26,596 432 Ibs. on the 
order was executed With gl'eat moderatlOu, qualJtit~ manufactured last year. The duty 

- tbanks 'to the secret instructions of Gen. Scott; paid in ,lIthe 12 months was £250,000 sterling. Mr. Henry Hall, an Englishman, rented last 
but in some cases, with stern energy, soon put year one acre and one rood of ground, one and 
down the, insurrection. These scenes lasted ' Ten Sisters of Charity of bambray are on a half miles from Zanesville, Ohio, on one acre 
three long and sad days-from the 14tb to the the point of taking their departure for China. of which he rai8ed more than 400 bushels of 
16th-and, I assure you, we were very much So zealous are the sisters that the Superiors of superior Pink-eye and Mercer potatoes-the 
alarmed during the whole time. Now we are the Sisterhood aI'e obliged to m~ke a selection result, not of high manuring, but of systematic 
tranquil; but)t is a sad tranquil1i~y, as ~e f~ar from the great number who offel' themselves. and thorough cultivation. The spade was the 
new disturbances. OUT precarIOUS SItuatIOn A meeting of Roman Catholics was held on only instrument used in preparing the ground. 
will not change for the better until peace be the 20th ult" at the Free-Masons' Tavern, Lon- The tubers were planted early, in drills, and 
concluded, 01' the Americans send about Hi,- don, to express their sympathy with Pope Pius very close, and the ground kept perfectly clean. 

000 men. 'IX. in his recent reforms, and their indignation It is said that the hedgehog is proof against 
The following order was issued from the at the menacing position assumeJ by Austria. poisons. Mr. Pallas states that it will eat a 

National Palace by Gen. Scott:- < 1 Father Mathew has declared his intention of hundred cantharides witbout receiving &ny in-
" The General-in-Chief calls upon his broth- visiting the United States early in the ensuing jury. More recently a German physician, who 

ers in arms to retum thanks both in public and Spring. . wished to dissect one, gave it prussic acid, but 
private worship, than~s and ,gratitude. to God IAsiatic Cholera is making fearful ravages in it had no effect; he then tried arsenic, opium, 
for the glorious al!-d SIgnal trlU~ph whIch they Russia. and corrosive sublimate, with the same results. 
have recently achIeved for theIr countr!; be
ginning with the 19th of August and end,IDg on 
the 14th of Sept. , q . 

"Tbis army has gallantly fought Its way 
through the fields and Fort of Contrer,as, San 
Antonio Churubusco, Moleno del Rey, Chapul
tepee a~d the gates of San Gastea "and Tacu
baya to the Capital of Mex!co. When the very 
limited numbel's who -have performed these 
brilliant'deeds shall have become known, the 
world will be astonished and our country filled 
with joy. . 

"But all is not done. The enemy, though 
scattered and dismayed, has many small frag
ments of his late army hovering about, aided 
by an exasperated population. He has again 
reunited in Toluca. Our numbers are small. 
They are ready ~o fall UFO? us,. It. will be to 
their advantage If we rest mactive In the secu
rity of past victories. 

" Compactness, vigilance, and discipline, are 
therefore our only securities. Let every good 
officer and man -strictly regard these cautions 
and enjoin them upon all others." 

• 
FOREIGN NEWS. 

CALIFORNIA UNIVERBITY.-J. Emerv, of Wells
boro, Pa., in a letter to the Chrjstia~ Advocate 

The commissioners appoin.ted at the last ses
sion of the Iowa Legislature, to select a new 
Seat of Government, have selected a spot on a 
beautiful prairie in Jasper County, thirty miles 
from the geographical centre of the territory. 
They call it Monroe City. 

The wife of Capt. Thol'1lton, whose fate it 
was to sacrifice his life in the cause of his coun
try, is now in a county poor house in Delaware, 
in a state of partial derangement, the resulf~of 
the unfortunate loss of her husband. :1 

The first orchard ever set out in N;ew Etg-
land, was on tbe Pereguin White place, in ~ly
mouth, Mass., in 1638, and one of the trees was 
living a few years ago, and of course musfi be 
over two hundred years old. : 

The Pittsburgh Gazette states that 609 build
ings have been erected in the district bumed 
over by the exten~ive fire of April, 1845. The 
greater portion of the buildings are much larg
er, more commodious, and much better adapted 
to business purposes, than those destroyed by 
the fire. There are few cities in th~nion of 
corresponding means where such rapid: advance
ments have been made in business and in build
ings as in Pittsburgh. 

Hartford, Conn., measures 9 feet and 4 inches 
in length, while she is only feet 1 inch high. 

A mere pigmy horse, wAilrfhinO" only 45 Ibs., 
the smallest one that ever been sent 

Tom Thumb, as a h'rIBsEmt from Java. 

of n~\'H~LTIia has followed 
of several 

1 Nov. 25th as a 

Ulllfd.~la is to be added to 
nnmnt.,ti November 

States in ap
of Thanksgiving. 

-' 
States which 

for the obsel'v
seveD so far as 

who is always well ~a!IS111ed with him-
seldOlm so with otblen!,l others are as 

with him. 

providing for the ~U'>llL1Ull of Co. pital 
Punis;h~ent was voted upon the Assembly 

, ~ York State last There- were 48 

ASHE:~--Po,ts $6 75. Pearls 8 
AND MEAL-Genesee 

Oswego 6 50. 
Flour 5 00. 

ll'{--Ge:neslee Wbeat I 461; 
Barley 82c. Oats 

PR.oVISJ[m,S--M:ess Pork 15 00 
Mess 11 00. Butler 

Cheese 6! a 7 ~c. 

Dmn, 

Flour 6 50 a 
Meal 325; 

Mrs. PRUDENCE 
Stillman, of that 

long been known 
cnnrcn, as a 'Cliristian, aud 

_mo,tber. IsraeL She Wag Eld, John Burdick, 
nup~'\,LUI", R. I., whose still cherished in the 

c~u'~h~'~:ll.~~Sh~,e became early a of religion, and was 
fo part of, her lifil of the ht Ohurch 

Hop4irj.w.n, R. I. About twenty since, she with 
removed to Ho~er, and conneoted with the 

Scott. Thence alie DeRuyter, 3lld be-
I with the si'h~~.t==~lf~~~~~.Church of that , has closed her and now rests 

lnitnerew last year8, her 
vigorous formerly, but still 

can hardly fuil of being a means of !good to evel'J! child I' 
that reads it. . "I 

Charles Linn: or, How to Observe the Golden Rnl~. By II, 

Miss Emily Chubbuck (now Mrs. Judson. )_1. The stories 
are most admirably adapted to the wants of the risirJg gen- I . 
reation, by the wholesome morals which they incUlcate." 
Cll,risUan Secrela1"!I. .. I ' 1 

Allen Luca:, the self~made Man. By the same autbor.
"Wbatever Fanny Forrester writes bears tbe stDiP of 
genius-nor this only. It also bears· the stamp of ,o,'al 
t'xcellence."-Charter Ofk. , ' > 

Wonders of the Deep, The design of this volume is t state, 
in a style which shall both instruct and amuse thi most 
remarkablp facts connected'with the natur~l his!~ry lofthe 

. products of the sea, . f 
The GuilLy Tonlfue.-It is somewhat on tile plan of Mrs. " '.' 

Opie's IIlUBtrat10ns of Lying, , .' ! 
My Station and it. Duties. The design of this volnme is 

to enforce fidelity in the various stations in whicH it haa 
pleased God, to· place us '., ~ 

The House oj tke Thief, or the EIghth Comm ment di\ 
Practically lilustrated - Thia little volume illust . tes its \ 
point by tracing .the flagrant violation o~ the co mand 
" T,holt sk'qlt ;not steal." to the first departures fro~ strict 
honesty in the ordin8l"Y commerce of life. I < ' • 

Visit to Nakant.-Designed to iuteretlt the minds of tbe • 
< youna in the natural "history of tbe BbeIlland s Fish, 
founJ' on the coast of this celebrated promdntory; ~nd by 
an easy and felicitous method to lead them "through 
nature up to nature's God.". < II 

1 L. COLBY & CO., .!fublishe~, , 

I 

122 Nassau Street, New Y~rk .. 
. ~ P~blishers of Newspapers who· will@ive·tbeabove 

~1X msert1Om, and Bend ns a copy, shall be entitled t a .et 
of the books. '\ II 1 

1 ' 

,,' ~l' 1 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. I 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal. ,II!' 
GURDON EVANS, Prmcipalof Teachers' Dep~ent. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptress.' H 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of lnstrnmental mi.;-

Other, experienced Teacbcl'8 'I[tl emplo~dl the vario s De-
. partnients. 1 I 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be ·divid.Jd inlthre .. 
terms, of fourteen we'lks each: : 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug, 25, and ending ee. 1· 
Second" " Dec. 15, " Mal-cb 22 
Third " .," April 5, ~' JOJ.y 12 
TUITION, per term of fourteen weeks, from $3 00 to 5 00 
E!<TRAs-for Drawing : 'I 00 

" Painting L ' 2 00 
" Piano Music \ 8 00 
", Use of Imtrnment 0 2 00 

Room-rent, including' necessary furniture,' 1 74 
Cook-stoves are furnIshed for tbose Wi/lbing to boari\ hem

selves. Boardcanbehadinprivatefamiliesat$125to 150_ 
Teachers' Ola8~es will be formed at the opening of the fall 

and middle of the winter terms, to continue seven weeks, in 
which speeial attention will be given to those intebding 
to teach common schools, with a view to fit them fo~ thell' 
respomible duties. . 'I 

Every I\1ember of !he school will b8 (lxercis~ in cbmpo 
sition, and'in reading or speaking select pieces, .' 

, . 
I 
1< 
I 

I' 
I 

\ 

I • 

,I 

1 

I 

I f 
" I 

1 Just after oUl' iast paper went to press, the 
foreign news by two steamers, one at Boston, 
and the other at New-York, came to land. It 

announces a farther decline in the price of cot. 

ton and breadstuffs, a great derangement of 

the mO'ley market, and many Ifuavy failures in 

consequence. ,The following is a summary of 

the principal miscellaneous intelligence:-

J oumal, states that a IJroject is on foot for 
the eRtablishment of a literary institution, to be 
called the CalifoI'Dia University, neal' the Bay 
of San Francisco. Means are being taken for 
bringing the subject in its true light, and with 
all its importance, before the American public. 
Its friends have strong and well-grounded as
surances that Congress, at its next session, will 
give the subject due attention and su~stantial 
aid, by the grant of lands for the endowment 
of the University, and such other aids as can 
constitutionally and legitimately be afforded. 
It is also proposed to establish there an astro
nomical observatory, with such instruments as 
the means for that object shall warrant, and 
from an entirely new point, highly favorable 
indeed for such pursuits, to study the wonderful 
works of God, ruling amid a myriad of worlds. 
For this purpose the" Cincinnati Astronomical 
Society" have already taken the initiatory steps, 
and, if nothing farther be done, they will, it is 
presumed, during the next session, establish, 
at some eligible point on the Bay of San Fran
cieco, an observatory under their more immedi
ate patronage. The services of two enterpris
ing and scientific members of the bar of Cin
einnati have been proffered and accepted, to 
carry out the intentions of the Society-one of 
whom is now in Virginia for the purpose of 

Russell Cady. covicted of the murder of ~~~h~~~I;:~~£id"{ri~~ 
George Manwaring, jr., in Chenango Co., has 
been sentenced to be hung on the 23d of N 0-

vember. Dr. Dan Foote, of the same· County, 
convicted of manslaughter, for inflicting blows 
upon his wife which caused her death, has been 

though apparently 
she manifested an 
a willingness to de
affectionate remem-

In respect to goyernment, tb" experience and obsertatjoh 
of the Faculty have convinced them, tbat while they hOld tIi I' 
reim finnly In their own bands, the ·object is best secured . , 

Coletti, the Greek premier, died in the month 
of August, llis disease having heen aggravated 
by an insurrection which ha,l broken out in sev
eral parts hf the l"{tingdom. These troubles 
were Btill unsettled' at the last advices, and 
without any man at the head of affairs, with an 
overwhelming foreign debt. Gl'eece is in a bad 
condition. " 

Active prepara;ions are making in _Switzer
land for suppressIDg the Sonderbund by force 
of arms. A sanguinary civil wal'is apprehend
ed from the rE/solution of the latter to resist the 
Diet. Two Cantons alone are prepared with 
40,000 men to take the field. . 

The reported marriage of the Duke of 
Wellington and Miss Coutts, is contradicted. 
Miss Coutts, it is .stated, among her other acts 
of munificent and somewhat eccentric benevo
lence, is founding an asylum for convicted and 
punished felons who have been thrown outcasts 
on the world. 

. It is announced by the Belfast IN urthern 
"\,Vhig that the Baracos, Capt. Owens, has ar· 
nved there ,laden with 2,500· barrels of flour 
shi.pped by the Society of Friends at Philadel-, 
phI! fot: the use of the destitute Irish. 

The Macedonian Frigate, Commodore De 
Kay, \vaa very lIear being lost off the Coast of 
Scotland on the 14th of ' September_ . She es

. caped with ]088 of jib, foretopmast' staysail 
, foretOJTaihnd other 8~18 i and with great dim: 

facilitating the enterprise. [Tribune. 

• 
A SPOTTED NEGRo.-The Raleigh Standard 

of the 13th in st., published in North Carolina, 
has the following: On Saturday last we were 
im'ited by Mr. N Gttham, of J obnston County, 
to examine at Lawrence's Hotel a negro boy 
he had in charge-and a very stl'allge loo~ing 
boy he is. He is as black as the negro ordma
rily is, and has white rings around his arms an.d 
legs; the skin upou his breast and abdomen. IS 

white, and there is a white streak commencmg 
at the top of his forehead and running an inc? 
or so up his head, the hair on this part of hIS 
head being as white and soft as lamb's wool. 
The white' is remarkably clear, and contrasts 
singularly with the black skin, which covers 
the other parts of his body. This boy is three 
years old, was born in Johnston County in this 
State, and seems to be smart for one of his age_ 

• 
A party of six or eight sportsmen of West 

. Jersey went out to hunt bears on Indian Branch 
in· Camden County, about three miles from 
Dutch Mills. They took their stands to watch, 
and soon two made their appearance within 30 
or 35 yards of Jesse Seran, who was sitting on 
a stump. He leveled a double-barreled gun at 
them and fired, (says the Woodbury Constitu
tion,) killing one on the spot and severely 
wounding the other. She was pursued a little 
way by their dogs, one of which she wounded 
severely. when she 'Yas shot by one of the 
party. ·The ~firilt killed weighed' a~out 100 
pounds, the second 300 pounds. ' 

Mrs. POLLY SCOTT, 

,by teaching their pnpils, to govern themselves, and Ithere-. f, 
by calling into exel'Clse the higher and nobler facullies' ot. 
their nature, and promoting the refining and rear' . lug , 
elements of social influence. ' , 

sentenced to the State Prison for life. 

Judge Hammond is pl'epar~ng for the press, 
and will in a few months have ready for publi
cation, a third volume of his Political History, 
which will contain the history of Political 
parties from the year 1840 down to the time 
of the adoption of the present Constitution, 
and which will also contain a Biography of 
Hon. Silas Wright. 

There was a great procession and display in 
this city, 011 Tuesday of last week, at the laying 
of the comer-stone of the Washington Monu
ment. Gov. Young laid the stone, and Chief 
Justice J ones delivered the address. 

age. Tho subject 
se:'J~~~~:! of Christ for 
t'I years a m~mber of 

'and though in hef 
she was a member 
walk, her unifonn 
in which she met 

/Is.~ra:nce that sbe has 

< The friends of the Imtitution have met with a 8Ucces~ sur- -
passing their most sanguine expectations, and hope by ~ laud-
able effort of all intere&ted in its welfare, to make it a/l~umh 
ing end respectable school. Correspondence may btl ad
drr,ssed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuYfer, or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N.,J" Agents. I 

congregation < E i 
Eld. T. E. STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFlCR. ~ 

away; who Albany, August 3d, H!47.-To the, Sheriff of.th'ltity _ 
WI~o ,rill sa~' :UDlto 1*" What doest thon 1" and County of New York: Sir-Notice Id ber:,eby given, tbat 

VV.;sterlv, R I I N at tlie next general election to be beld on the TueSday sllc-
• ., 0 ew th 'n~-,_ 

J\luaDlC;x, daugbter of ceeding the first Monday in ~vember next, e .ouuwwg 
.tJdlme!lton:,fMadiion Co., N. Y" officers Bre>to be elected, to wit: C II i 

aged passage on board the STATE-A Secretary of'State, omptro er, State Treal-
sloopCatJ1arin~ accompany his wife urer, Attome,Y General, State Engineer and SnTVeyor, :Three 
to tue Eaton's Neck, the Canal Commls&onen, and Tbreelnspectors of State PriIOUI .. 
vessel in the cabin, consist- ' DIS,!;RICT-one Senator for t~e THIRD Senate District,. 
ing of subject of this notice, consisting of the First, Second, Thi~, Fonrth, Sixth 
were tfuJiWll,ed. of life we are in Wards of the city of New York; Otie Senator • 
death." a.i:~ri~~:~l:wd.as preached Senate District, consisting of the Seventb. 
to the am~tE:a S from Psalm and Seventeenth Ward. of the said city; 

97: I, COMM. the Fu,s Senate iis . ct, CQIlJIuting of ~~:~~~i:f.~1i~ 
"""""""~"""""""""""""""';""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'" and Fourteenth W I of the lI\id city; and 

the SIXTS -Bt'll8te istrict, consiltmg of the , 

While a regiment of Americ~n cavalry was 
charging on a squadron of MeXICan lancers, at 
Churubusco a. well-dressed lady on a nice little 
horse, kept ~ompany with the Amedcans in the 

h ' o. P. Hull; Daniel 
c arge. E. Babcock, N. V. Hull, 

Twelfth, Fifteenth, S' enth. and Eighteenth Ward. I 

S. S. Griswold, L. 'Illid city. . 1 

A. Potter, Wm. COUNTY-Also the following dfficer& for the Aid , 
(all right)" "T county, to wit:-8ixteen memben of Asitellllbly·-(Jnej Cotton derived its name from Koton, a town F. Ral~d~!lph, (next week,) Peleg L . 

in one of the central provinces of China. The 
qua.ntity annually raised in the world is about 
1,000,000,000 Ibs., principally in the United 
States. 1 

Three thousand three hundred and twenty 
families in the city of N ew York, have refused 
to admi~ the Bible into their houses, even when 
offered free, 

There was a great fire in Constantinople, on 
the 13th of September, by which about three 
hundred houses were destroyed. 

RECEIPTS. 

" 
" 

$2 
2 
2 
2 

F~=~~, Higginsville, 2 :1 "2 

" ,I 

3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 

, elected in each Altembly District. 
¥onn respectfully, . 

pays 10 vo!' 4 No. 52 
" 4 ""52 
" 4·"'52 
H ""4 ,u S2 

"I 4" 52 
" 4" 52 
" 4" 52 
" 4 "52 
" 4 "52 
" 4" 26 
" 4 "52 
" 4" 52 
.. ,3 "52 

, ' N. S. BENTON, Secret!lJ" of 
SHERIFf'S OFFICE, 

N&w YORK, t;guatSth, 

The above ia published pw;snant to, ~~el~~~t~~0l:~~.~; retary of State, BUd: the reqnl1'llmenta ~f 
cue made and proVIded. . J. J. V. 

Sheriff of the CIty and Couuty 
tF' All tbe public neWlp~pel'8 ~ the , 

the above once in each wl!!'~ until I the .electi~ID, <a"l".'U!".U 
band jn. their bill. fur adv:ertlSlog th.e lftIIIe, 
be laid before the ~ of SUpet'VllOrl, 
$ ent. Bee reviled Stamte, voll, cbap. 6, 
part lat, page 140. ' f 
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JUi5tcllnlltOU5. 

Selected for the RecordeI'. 

TilE PENSIVE DOVE. 
Oh. (ell me where the Dove bas flll\Vll, 
-. To build her dowilY nest, 

And I will search the wOl·ld nrouu<l 
To will her to my breast. 

I sough! her in the rosY bower, 
Where Pleosl11'e boldS her reign

Where FIlDey /lies from flower to flower
Bllt there I sought ill vaill. 

I so,;;ht her in the bower of Luve
I kuew her tender heart-

Bot she pad flown; that Pensh'e Do,'e 
Hod felt the traitoes dart. 

Upon Ambition's craggy hill 
I thought this bird m;ght Rtmy; 

But there I sought, and vainly still
She never flew that way. 

Faith ~miled, and shed a tender tenr, 
Tu see me seal'charuund, 

And whispered. "11 can tell thee where 
The Dove may yet be found:-

Ip meek religion's humble cot 
She builds her downy nest; 

Go, seek t1lBtsweet, secluded spot 
And win her to thy bfeast." ' 

• 
VISIONS WHEN DROWNING. 

THE BIRD FAMILY. 
The: PDrtland Tribune, which has a good eal~ 

for melDdy, speaks as follows of a musical fami
who perhaps are not so much honDred by 
critical as they Dught tD be : 

Of all the Ileats of singers-the Rainers the 
Hutchillsons, tpe Bakers, and a score 'If ~ther ' 
"familie~"-give us, by all odds the "Bird 
Family." ~D' hear them in their p~pfection one 
must be asta, betimes; fDr their mDrning carol is 
by far the s\feetest, although their vesper hymn 
comes next to it_ They CDmmence at a very 
early hDur, lleralding the sun with their choic
est nDtes, and vieing with each Dther 

" To congratulate the swect retllm of morn." 

. At abDut half-past three, if you are listen
!ng, yo';! will hear the chDir preparing-clear
mg their throats fDr the opening chDrus. At 
first a faint twitter will come from this and that 
tree, followed nDW and then by a short strain of 
deliciDus melDdy.just as you will hearin a choir 
of girls DverflDwing with music. a brilliant pas
sage, gus!ling from the lip~ 'If this and that one 
invDluntarily as it were. After trying their 
voices for a while, the prelude CDmmences, run~ 
ning from tree to tree; then follows the grand 
chorus, sw.elling frDm the faintest dim_ to the 
fullest cres., each sDngster Btrivi'ng tD outdo the 
other, and every note blending in perfect ac
cDrd, until 

" Every copse ~ 

t-

jl 

H RECORDER. 

TIfE CHILD'S DREADI. 
.. Oh! I have hod a dream mother 

S b ·' 1 ' d ' , ,0 eauthu -an strange; 
Would I could sleep on, mother. 

And the dream never chan"e! " 
" What hast t~OIl ~reamed, my "dear one? 

Thy look IS bnght and wild; 
Thy mother's ear is ready 

To listen to her child.i' 

"I dreamed I lay asleep, mother, 
Beneath an orange tree, 

When a white bird came and sang, mother, 
So sweetly nnto me; 

Though it woke me with its warbling, 
lis notes were soft aud low 

And it bade me rise and follO\~ 
Wherever it might go. ' 

" It led me on and on, mother, 
Through grove~ and realm' of light, 

Until it came to ane mother 
Which duzzled-'twas so 'bright. 

As tremhlingly I entered, 
An angel form drew near, 

And bade me welcome thither 
Nor pain nor BOrroW fear. ' 

"1 knew not aught there, mother, 
I only felt 't was bliss ' 

Aud joined that white bh'd's Bung, mother, 
o caust thou read me this? " 

" Yes. dearest, to thy mother 
Sucb bappiness IS given-

The Holy Spirit wa, thaI bird 
That grove of light was He~ven I" 

(Howitt'. Journal. 

• 
JAMES STEBBINS, 

DR, THE WAY TO BE HAPPY. 

signals 
"nl'VP." ~llte,U\~reuce, of any 

the Court 
manner imagina 

may 'happen in 
the empire. 

THE D~1~Y, NATIONAL WHIG i. publ;'bed in the city' 

uOt,llll by keeping the '·coum· 
ildlw!Lvn!lan; fDr shDuld a Del"SOn 

of W.li&hmgllln. every day. nt three o'clOck P. M •• Sun
days excepted, and serl'ed to sub,criberB in the City at th 
NH''Y Yard, in .George~own, in Alexandria, and in Baltimor:' 
the same evemng, at 81X and a quarter cents a week payable 
to tbe sole ~ent of ~be Whig, G. L. Gillcbrist. EB~., or biB 
order. ~t lB also maded to any pmt of the United Sillies for 
$4 per .annum, or $2 for six months, payable in advance 
Advertisem~nts of ten lines or les. ins,erted one time for 50 ' 
cents, two times for 75 cents, three times for $1 one week 
for $1 75, two weeks [or $2 75, ODe month for $4 tw he wvuld certajmly 

To ASCERTAIN A filmO,!!: 

bas six teeth above 
years old he sheds 
he sheds one mDre 
teeth-at fDur be sn~~aElltll 
of the fore teeth. 
horse cuts his under 
his upper tusks, at 
be cDmplete_ At six 
will begin tD fill 
grDoves will be nigb 
teeth, leaving litde hrh!.J"., 

brDwn spots formerly 
of the hDllows and urriOV,eA 
nine there is 
outside comer tellth-'-I!h 
WDrn 'Iff, and the 
tD fill up and Dm:olI1.e~IDuru.ll1~g-:....tlle 
the central teeth 
gums leave them sma 

A PUZZLER_-A wriitkr 

Im.omns for $7, three months for $10, six months lor $Hi .on~ 
year for $20, payable always in ndvance. . 

The "National Whig" is what its name indicates I 
speaks the sentiments of the Whig party of the Unio~ 0 

I every ques~on of public. policy It advocates the electio~ 
to the P~81~e~cy of ZlU'har},' 'faylor, ~ubject to the decision 
of a WIng NationaJ;,ConventlOn. It maltes war to the knitu 
upon all the lI,leasures. aud acts of the Admini"tration deemed 
to~be ~dverae t.o the mterest. of, the c01~ntry, anil,el~se8 
Wlthout fear or favor the con'Uptious .of ilie paity in power. 
Iii! colnmns are open to every. man In the conntry for the 
discussion of political or any other questions. ' , 

In addition to polillcs, a large space in the NatiQnal'\vhi 
will be' devoted to pUblications upon AgJ-iclliture, Mechimic~ 
and other useful arts, Sciente in g,metal, Law, Medi~ine' 
Stanstid, &0. Choice specimens of American BlJd .Foreig~ 
Literature will also be given, including Reviews. &c_ A 
weekly 'list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office will 
likewise be published-the whole limning a complete fllrilily 
newspaper. . " 

The" Weekly National Whig," one of the lorgest news
paperB .in the ynited St~te., is ,,!a~e up from the columns of 
the DaIly NatIOnal WhIg, and IS puhllBlied every SafW'dBY 
for the low price of $2 pel' annum, P!IYable in advance. A 
double sheet of elglit pages will be given whenever the pee •• 
of matter shall justify it. , " . , 

T,he Memoirs of General Taylor, wl-itten expressly for the 
NatIOnal Whig, are in eOurse of publication. Theycommenc
cd witb. the second numher, a large number' of copieli of 
which have been priuted, to supply caUs f'lr back numl!\lrs. 

CHAS. W_ FEN'tON,' 
Proprietor of the National Whig. 

In the young Jays of Admiral Beaufort he 
fell overboard. in Portsmouth harbor. He 
says: With the violent but vain att~mpts to 
make myself heard, I had swallDw'"ed much 
water j I was SDon exhausted by my strugO'les 
and befDre any relief reached me I had ~ulJk 
below the Burface. all hope had fled, and all ex
ertion had ceasrd, and Ifelt that I was drDwn
ing. From the mDment that all exerliuns had 
ceased-which I imagine was the immediate 
cDnsequence 'If complete suffDcatiDn-a calm 
feeling of the most perfect tranquillity super
seded the previous, sensatiDns-it might be 

Deep tangled, tree irregulal', and busb 
Bending with dewy moisture o'er the head. 
Of the coy chori.t.erB that lodge within, 
Are prodigal of harmony." 

Every now and then, tDO, you will hear the 
lDud voiced chanticleer, introducing a crrno 
matin passage with surprising effect. SD the 
anthem rDIls 'In, now in a charming recitative, 
now in a sweet bewitching sDlo, now in a most 
intricate fugue, alld anon in a full chorus. so 
b.rillia~t in every part t~at Ha~del himself might 
Sigh With envy. Thus It contmues, until 

The next night, as James came int(1 the room, 
his mother said to him, "I shall nDt inquire 
whether YDU have been 'happy to-day, my Bon, 
for it is evident that you have. But before I 
bid you good night, I wish YDU to tell me SDme 
'If the things which have made YDU so." 

.. I will CDmmence, then, \\ ith the mOlning," 
said James. "I started up as SODn as I heard 
my father's vDice calling me, and it did not 
seem half so hard as when I lay and thought 
about it : SD I had time fDr a fine Tun in the 
garden before breakfast. It was so pleasant, I 
thDught the birds never sung so sweetly hefore. 
I did nDt know it was so pleasant early in the 

ter prDpDses the 
Randall is blessed 
Ezra, and if Mr_ 
mother, marries 
whD a few years befol:e 
who subsequently, 
with a daughter that 

P. S. All dnil)', weekly, and 'semi-weekly papers in the 
United States are reqnested to insert this advErtisement once 
a week tor six months, noticing the price for publisbill8' 'the , 
same at tIte bottom of the advertisement, and send the paper • 
containing it tQ the National, Whig office, and the amount 
will be duly remitted. Our ..,ditona! btethren are also re
quested to notice'the National Whig in their reading ~oltJtnns. 

.July 15.-6m-$10 C. W. F . 

~ called _ apathy, certainly not resignation, for 
drowmng nl') lDnger appeared to be an evil-I 
no longer thought 'If being rescued, nor was I 
i? any bodily pain. On the contrary, my sensa
tIOns were nDW of rather a pleasurable cast 
partaking of that dull but contented sDrt 'If 
feeling which precedes the sleep produced by 
fatigue. ThDugh the s¢nses were thus dead
el}ed, not so the mind; 'its activity seemed to 
be invigorated in a ratiD whi<;h defies all de-

. scri.p~iDn, for thDug~t rose aft~r thought with a 
l'a~ldlty of successIOn ,t~at IS not only inde-
8cnbable, hut prD?ably l11conceivable, by any 
Dne WhD has not himself been in a similar situ
atiDn. The course of those thoughts I can 
even now in a great measure retrace-the 
event which had just taken place, the awkward
ness that had produced it, the hustle it must 
bave o.ccasioned, (for I ha<] Dbserved two per
sons jump fi'orn the chains,) the effectjt wDuld 
have 'In a most affectionate father, the manner 
in ~~ich he would disclose it tD the Ilest 'If the 
famIly, and a thousand Dther circum~tances 
minutely associated wtth home, were the first 
serieJ 'If reflectiDns that occurred_ They then 
took ~ wider range-our last cruise, a former 

, voyage and shipwreck, my school, the progress 
I had made there, and the time I had misspent, 
and even all my bDyish pursuits and adventures_ 
Thus traveling backwards, every past incident 
of my life seemed tOlg1ance across my recDllec
tiDn iii retrogade succession; not, hDwever, in 

, mere outlines, as here stated, but the picture 
,filled up with every minute and CDllateral fea
ture; in short, the whole period of my exist
ence seemed tD be placed befDre me in a kind 
'If panoramic review, and each act 'If it seemed 
to be accompanied by a consciousness 'If riO'ht 
or wrDng, or by SDme reflection on ita CDn~e
qnences; indeed, many trifling events which 
had be~n long fDrgotten, then crDwded into my 
imaginatiDn, and with the ch;ll'acter 'If recent 
familiarity. 

My feelings while life was retuming were 
the reverse in every point 'If thDse whic1, have 
been described above_ One single but confused 
i~rll-a miserable belief that I was drDwning 
~we1t upon my mind, instead of the multitude 
Dr' clear and definite ideas which had' recently 
rushed thrDugh it; a helpless anxiety, a kind 'If 
cDntinuous nightmatii, seemed tD press heavily 
on every sense land to prevent the formatiDn 'If 
anyone distinct thougbt, and it was with diffi
culty that I became convinced that I was really 
alive. -

Another Case. 

" The dapple-grey coursers of the mom 
Beat up the light with their bright .ilver hoofs, 
And chase it through the sky." 

The sun fairly started on his diurnal track, 
the carDl gradually dies away; and, by the 
time the drDwsy citizen begins tD rub his wak
ing eyes, the glDriDus sDng is at an end, and the 
" Bird Family," Dne and ali, are busIly employ
ed in getting theil' breakfast. 

• 
HINDOO SUPERSTITION. 

It may seem incredible, but it is undoubtedly 
true, that there nDW exists at the Mal'madilla 
Frank!, ill the middle 'If the city and island 'If 
Bomllay, British India, a human being who 
has inhabited a summer-bouse, and held 'Ill 
the palm of his left hand a heavy flower-pot 
for twenty-one years withDut intermissiDn. The 
narrator of this circumstance actually saw the 
hermit, (for such he is called.) The arm is 
cDmpletely sinew-hound and shriveled, the 
nails of his fingers are nine inches long, and 
curved like the talDns of a bird. His beard 
nearly. rea~h~s the grouud when .standing erect. 

Whilst slttmg, the man rests hiS elbDw on his 
knee, and whilst walking he SUpPDrts it with 
the Dther hand. His CDuntenance indicates 
intelligence, and he once had very extensive 
possessions. All he now possesses is a few 
rags around the middle of his body, and a 
servant, whD is allowed to attend tD his imme
diate wants, the pecuniary part of which is 
supplied by visitDrs_ , 

Twenty one years agD he lDst caste by eating 
mutton! an indulgence in totally forbidden 
food, and cDnsequentlywascDndemned tD hDld fDI' 
thirty years, a large flDwer-pDt filled with earth, 
in which grows a sacred plant. To IDse caste, 
and nDt be able to take it up again, accDI'ding 
tD tbe superstition!! of these deluded idolaters, 
is tD incur the penalty 'If everlasting misery in the 
future state. What an example does this pOOl' 
deluded creature affDrd, of pel'severance, zeal, 
courage, and devDtion wDrthy of the highest 
cause. If he live to redeem his caste, most 
likely be will hereafter be set apart tD be WDr-
shiped as a God! [Ch, ReflectDr. 

WORK FOR TilE FARBI. 
Immediately after a rainy day, when the land 

is in such a state of wetness as tD preJent any 
wDrk upDn it, and the horses havmg Inothing 
particular tD do upon the road, tWD ,or ~hree of 
the men should each take a mud-hoe and rake 
the 10Dse straws and liquid mud 'In all the 
roads around the steading to the IDwest side 'If 

The Richmond Christian Advocate, in pub- the roads, and as mucll as possible out of tbe 
lishing'the above, reports the following, said to way of carts and people paosing alDng; while 
have occurred wheu drowning: , the rest shDuld take> shovels and form the raked 

morning." 
His mother smiled and said, "The boys that 

lay in bed till after breakfast are nDt the bDYs 
that make such disc()Veries."~ 

lives not IDng to lamem 
first daughter Mrs. 
'If his cDmpanion 
after her death, Mr. 
wife the former wife 
son Ezra chDDse to "';'~' .. " 
father's third WITp· 1>,"'" 
law, human or d' 
lalion will Ezra be 
to his father's wife l' 

.. When the breakfast bell "ang," said James, 
" I was right glad to hear it, for I had run till I 
was hungry." F I - t N 1 ' rDm t Ie time 0, apo eon s retreat 

" Did you regain your place at the head of Russia, he cDnstantl)! carried rDund his nock 
YDur class ~" said his mother. a little silken bag, a: poisonous powder 

" No, mDther; George Williams came very his physician had prep,ared by his express or,n"·'·. 

near missing a word, and for a mDment I was On one occasiDn, when the sun 'If fortune 
ready tD hope that he wDuld, but then I thought about tD set 'In him, he had recourse to 
'If what you said, and that perhaps if he shDuld antidote. II I hesitated no IDnger," Bajd 
lose his place, he would feel as bad as I did leon, "but leaping 'from my bed, mixed 
yesterday, and I was glad when he SlIcceeded poison in a little water, and drank it with a 
in spelling the word. \\Then I went out, I of happiness. Bnt time had taken away 
found that one of the bDYs had knocked my hat strength; fearful pains drew forth some ,...·,nn\,Q 

off the nail in the entry. I was beginning tD frDm me j they heard, and medical, 
feel very angry, but I thDught hDW fDDlish and ance arrived. It not Heaven's will 
wicked it was to get angry, for such a trifle. shDuld die so Helena was in my 
When I had time to think more abDut it, I was tiny." 
very glad I did not get angry with llim, for I 
did not think he meant tD knock it dDwn. The Chinese tell Dne 'If their CDU 

d . h I I> d whD bad been strenuous effDrts to 
When I retn1'l1e home at Dig t lOun Lucy 
was very busy looking at the pictures in my quire literary i·llfolrnil!.tiotl. 'rhD, discouraged 
new book. I wished to finish reading it, and difficulties, at up his books in 
was going to catch it from her; bnt she IDDked spair. As he to manual .ernp:lo~·m~~tIt, 
very unwilling to give it up just then, and ! he saw a WDman a crowbar 'In a 
thDught I wDuld gD DUt tD dD something else, 'In asking her the she replied she W"",,,., 
SD I said tD hel', "Lucy, I shall wsnt my bODk want of a needle, thought she would 
when I CDme in again, and you will make haste down the crDwbar she gDt it' small enDU 
and get through with it, won't you 1" The patience of female provDked 

J to make allDtllel' pt and he succeeded 
" And Lucy said. 'Yes, ames,' and when I ' 

came back again, she reached out her little Dbtaining the rank 'If the first three 
d I in the empire. 

hands tD give me the book, an felt very gl " 
I had nDt snatched it from her." A singular phenow,.,"VU , 

When James ha:l finished his stDry, his has shown itself in 'greelnh~)u!le 
mother's kind 10Dk 'If approval, and her affec- the time when ' !N~n",'a?c carnel 
tiDnate kiss, made his heart bound with joy. &c_, are 
She went with him to his chamber, and knelt I·,UJCUIO cQlor, tb,e 
with him to pray that God would still help her fused tD these 
little SDn to cDnquer all his wicked passions, thrown a shade Df·ti'zl ure 
that he might become a useful and happy man. 'If flowers Y£1JUIIl,!e'l 

I hope my yDung friends will learn, from the camellia rDot of 
stDry 'If James, that neither pleasant weather, This plant belongs 
nDr kind friends, nDr any Dther blessings, will petal.Df the ttO'WP.IC.' 

make them happy, if they indulge in wicked supenDr are 
and angry passions. blue_ The fiD1.ver·si 

FAMILY RECIPES. 
cDIDrs_ 

The ear 'If a 
Sturbridge was se'~'ete~h 
was consequently 
where the wound 
days the dog was 
shop by his master, 
he found his 
counter, and w.<1t~,<l 

This visit he rlOlHlll,~eU 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND T~ACHER'S SElllINARY 

Board of luoh·Detion. 

W_ C~ KENYON, ~ P' . al 
IRA SAYLESI, j nnClp I, 

A8sist.ed in the different depo\rtfuents hy eight aj,le alld ex, 
pene.nce~ TeacherB-four in the Mala Department, and 
four In the Female Department. ' , 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in pntting forth another 
. AmlUal Circ~lar, would take this opportunity to expreSi 

theIr thanks to 118 D:ume~us pattons, !or the very 'liberal 
supp~rt exten~ed !O It dunng the past eIght years that, it baa 
~ee!l~. ~peratlOnr ~nd they hope, by contilltIin~ to Qllgmellt 
Its lacilitIe$, to connnue to ment a .h"re ofpubhc pall'Mage. 
-extensive buildings are noW in progress of erection, for the 
accommodation of students and for recitation, lectllte. rooms 
&C. These are to be CO"lpleted, in time to be occupied 1'0; 
the ensning fall tenn. Tliey occupy all eligible POSitioll and 
are,,? be finished in the best style",! !llodcru archltect.rre:Bnd 
the dIfferent apartiJlent. are to be heated by hot air 
metbo~ decidedly lhe most.pleasant nl1ileconomical. • 

Ladies and gentlemen will occUpy separate huildmgs un
der the illln~ediate care oftheirteacher.. They vo;jllllo~d in 
tbe Hal), WIth the ~ro~e"sors and their families, who will be 
responSIble for fllmlslnng goo~ bo~rd, Bnd for the order' of 
the H!I'I. Board can be had m prIvate fnmilies if particular 
ly desIred. ' 

The piau of instruction in this Instillition aims at a com
plete dev;'lopment of al~ the moral, iatellectual, and physjcal 
powe,rs of th~ students, In a manner to render them thorough 
practical scholars, prepared ~o meet the great respollslbili
tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottois." Theheliltli ·"emoral. 

dth f d "I'" , .... , 
an e manners 0 our stu e~. To secure th~se mpstde 
sirahle ends, the follo~ngR "I latio~s are instituted, without 
an llnres~rved comphance V! th wInch, 110 student sliould 
think ofenterillg the Institution. 

", 
Replatlon •• 

. ~Bt. No stude~t will be excused to leave town, except to 
VlBlt home, unless by the expressed wish of Buch student'a 
paren~ or guardian. ' 

2d. j>unctuality in at1.ending to 1111 regular academi~ exer-
cises, will be required. r 

3d. Th~ use of.to~ncco for chewing or smoking,can notoe 
allowed eIther WlthmQr about the academic buildings 

4tll. Playing Il~ games of cballce, or USllIg profane langu'age 
can not be permlt1.e<i. ' 

5th. Passing from room to room by Btudenlls duriug the 
regular hours of study, or after the ringing of the first bell 
each evening': can uot be pennitted. 

Gth. Geutlemen will not be allowed to visit larues'rooms 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in case. of &i~kne.s' 
and then it must not be done without permission pre,iwsly 
obtained from one of the Principals, 

, " 
Appllratn •• 

. The Apparatns ofthis Institution is sufficiently ample to 
illustrate ~uGcessfully the fundameutal principles of the dif-
ferent departmellts of Natural Science. . 

, . 
Notice. 

The primary object <if this Institntion, i. the qualiticatiot; 
of St;hool Teacher~. Teachers' Glasses are exercised in 
!eachillg, unde~ the lj11mediate supervision ohheir re~pective 
mS,tructors, com~ining nil the fncilities 'If a Normal ScliQor. 
MOdel Classes Wlll be formed at the commencement Of each 
term_ The Institution Ii .... ent out not <less' tha:rl- oUe ,hund 
red and fifty teacilerB"annnally, for tb", three paot year8; 
ullmher much larger \ban from 8lly other in the SllIt ... 
, ' , 

,Academic Terms. «! 

The Academic year for IB46-7 consi.ts of three tertnJ n~ 
lollows:- ' 
T~e First, commencing Tuesday, Auglat 11th, 1846 and 

endmg Thw:sday I November 19th, 18,4ti. . , 
The S.econd, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1816 

and endinp Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ' 
T.he ThIrd, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 

'L 

Some years since, A held a bond of B, fDr matter intD heaps, to be led away when it will 
several hundred dollars, having SDme time, tD bear lifting tD the cDmpost-heap or field, as may 
,run. At its maturity he had put it away so best suit the purpose at the time_ Where there 
carefully that he was unable to find it. Every is plenty of straw, as 'In SDme fanns, some 
search was fruitless. He Dnly knew it' had nDt farmers put it upon the rDads rDund the stead
been paid, nor traded away. In this dilemma iug tD be trampled down and becDme wetted 
he called all B, related tbe circumstan~e 'If its with rain, and then lead it away tD the dung hill 
disappearance, and prDposed to give him a in the field_ The object ~med at in so far as 
receipt as an Dffset tD tbe bond, or an indemni- wetting the straw is attained, but such a litter
'fying bond against its collection, if ever found. ing makes'walking upon the roads very damp 
To his great surprise, B not only refused and laslty. The best state for roads near farm 
accept his terms of meeting the difficulty, but aL<:"u"JI~,a in winter, is to have their surface 
pDsitively denied owing him anything, and hard an smooth, and with suc\1 an inclination 
strongly intimated the presence 'If a fraudulent to cause the water to run easily away intD 
design 'In the part 'If A. Without legal prDDf, ISOllne ditch handy by. A scrapinO' now and 
and therefore without redress, he had to endure with the mud-hoe will make s~ch a road 

,REMEDY FOR A BURN.-Chloride of soda is 
said, in the London Lancet, to be an effectual 
cure for burns. An attDrney, in attempting tD 
put out the flames that attacked his bed, gDt his 
hand burned and blistered, but not broken. He 
sent for a couple of quarts of lotion, four 
ounces of the sDlutiDn tD a pint of water, had 
it poured intD SDUP plates, wrapped his haud in 
lint, as nD skin was krDken, and SD kept them 
fDr some time. Next moming he was SD per
fectly well that only Dne small patch 'If burns 
remained. It is added that the llame r~medy 
is sufficient to heal scalds and a black eye. 

ear was wholly ut<i~It<'fJ .• 

The PDrtland 
the ordination 'If 
tDDk place ill OJtlr", .... , 

dred an_d twenty U"I,'~rM 
the expe~ses. 

end!llg Thursday. July , 1st, 1847. 
As t.h~ classe,s ar~ arranged at the commencement 01 the , 

term, It !~ v,ery deSIrable that fttudents purposing to attend 
!he Ins~tuIiO!1 should then be present; and as the pia)! of' 
Ins~ction lai~ out.r~r each class will require tbe entire term 
for Ita comp~etlOn! It Is of the I,ltinost importance that studentB 
should contin.ue ~ the ~IJ.e of the term; and, acco,rdipgly, t 
no student will ~e Il:dmltted for any length of till)e less'tbnn 
a term, e~trao~dmanes excepted. . 

bDth tbe IDss 'If his mDney, and the suspicion of dry- and cDmfortable_ [Book of the Farm. 
a dishon~rable intention in urging the claim. •• 
Several years passed away withDut any cbange AMERICAN FARMERS. 
in the nature 'If the case Dr its facts as abDve 
.given, when Dne afternoon. while bathing in the Many thousand farmers in New England 
James l'iver, /I., eitbet frDm inability tD swim real' large families, pay al1 their debts and taxes 
or cramp, Dr some Dther cause, was ptly, and live independently. well clothed 
'~?' be drowning. He had sunk and risen several and cDmCDrtably bouse4 and prDvided fDr, and 
t d fl lay up money, on farms 'If 50 acres. The idea 
1mes, an was oating away under the 'water is, that these peDple laJ:lpr severely. This is a 

when he was seized and drawn ashore. Th~ 
lU8ua1 remedies were applied tD resuscitate great mistake. They have much, because they 
and ~hough there ""ere signs of life; there waste no time. With them there is .. a place 

,no appearance of consciousness_ He was ' every thing, and every thing. in its place." 
ken hgme. in a state, of complete Their hDrses and catt~e, tDDls, a~d implements, 

.'and remameU so for Borne days. On' are attended; tD wlth clock-like regularity. 
return' of strength to walk, lIe left his bed, .went Nothing is put off Jill; to:morrow. whicb can be 

:to ~is bookcase; tDD~ Dut a book, opened it and dQne .to-day- ECDnomy IS ~ealtb, an.d system 
'lianded-his IDng-lost bond to a friend 'whD was' affDrds eas~. These l!len ale sel~om III a .bur
present. He then i.nformed him that ~hen ry, e:,cept III harvest t,\~e,_" An~ m lon& wmter 
~roWl,ling"and sinking~as he'suppDsed to rise ,evenlllgs, or s,ever~,~eather, wh~ch fDrblds em
n? more,l in a nioment.-the~e stoDd DUt distinctly ?16ymelit out of ,'dD,ors,. one makes CDrn brDDms, 
b~f6te his mind as a' piciqre, euerll act rif his a~other shDes, aJhlfd IS a ?arpenter,~cDoper, Dr 
-!~;': froni early childhood to, the ~our of l1is ~~dor:j and ?ne ,:VDman spms, anot?!;, weaves, 
8lnkl~g ;bepeath- the water, 'and among them, I 8: t~?,d plaIts L~g:horn bonnets. ,And the 
t~~,cirCUtil8tartc~ 'If his uttill the bOlld jn a I famll~es thus occup~ed, are a~oDg th? mDit 

-b<lok, tne \io'ok -t If ~ ih gl .; h' h h I healthy aud cheerful m the wDrld. It IS easy 
Bj@.;;Pllt,"it.'inth,Seb " ~~ , ,e PI 8_~e kD wd'llc, e With them tD red~ce theiJ; wi8he~ to their means 
',~.-'.I: h' -,' e oo ..... 38e. t 18 'lIee eSS tD if - - t . d - a ' ' -~~Y; ':fat e.,reeovered,lt his dwn"with,li8Ury." , ,I~c~nvemen o~ Impru en,~; 'an to extend 
,)~'d.L ,!,' ," "" ;'.' ,,' r" • .,,; I' thli'.lrmeanstotijel\-.W1shes. ' 

• ~ -f ~~ , .. 

" 

INDIAN PUDDINO.-Boil a quart of milk, and were 2 barrels 
stir in Indian meal, till it is nearly as thick as brandy, at £5; 4 
you can stir it with a spoon; then a tea-spoon- annual salary was 
ful o_f salt, a cup full o.fmolasses, a tea-spoonful spent &19 4s,.-ovl~1: UU",-lII.n. 

'If gJnger or ground Cllluamon, and cDld milk annual salary for inl;oxic~LtirlirllQuIDrls_ 
enough to make a thin batter. BDil in a thin has changed_ 
~ag fOl' foul' hours, Dr bake the same length 'If Shrink nDt frDm 
time. Care shDuld be taken that the water if she becomes attS;cl!ed 
does nDt stop boiling while the pudding is in. and viewin the difr~'r,ent 
Pudding made in this way, with the addition You can c!nsult 
a q~~rt 'If chopped sweet apples, will be found and dDes so at onlce-+'-~'Ith 
deltclOus. - d 

I _son an "V111~11''''~ 

Srndents prepared to enter classes already in operatioh. 
can be nd.mitted at any time ill the term, 

fipeulel. 
Board, per,week, 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tnition, per term, 
Incidental ex.penses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1 00 
I 50 

i3 50to ~ 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting" 1 00 
Drawing, - <2 00 

The entire expense for an academic year, ipcludful! 
board, ,,:ashing, ligbts, fuel, aud tuition, (except for ,the' ex 
tras uamed above,) need not exceed seventy-five donars 

~DIAN CAKEs.-Take at lllght, Dne quart lastin and ·",,!11 

Indian meal, abDut half scald in with boiling mind!~re not " •. r •• hln 
w;ater, then cool it with cDld water, so as not tD passion. 

For the convenience of such as choose to board tbmniel~e. ' 
grlld(l~~ ~H'I rooms are furnished at a moaerate expellse. " 

Tb~ eltpenses for hoard ana tuition must be settled in:iul
vance, at the commencement of each term either by Bettial 

kill. the brewer's yeast, one tea-spoonful __ 
which is tD be stirred in, with a tea~spDonful 'If It l~ B~ld 'If IU'~I~qcl;noln, 
wheat flour, and a tea spDonful 'If llalt. Suf- an appD}1l~ment, 
ficient water must be put in tD make a thick but the mmu.te 
batter, and left tD rise till mDrning; then add be w~sted m Idl~n,~ss 
saleratus enDugh tD sweeten the mass. WashmgLon, t_hat his:.l!ectEltalry 'r;Jem~, 
three eggs beaten and stirred in is an imprDve~ peat~dly late l\l OlUJDe 

ment. Then bake 'In a hot griddle, and you on hIS watch, he 
have breakfast cakes fit for Queen VictDrIa_ ~atch" or ,1qUl~lthl~I &ecrletalru 

• 
CHINESF. TELEGRAPH.-In the travels 'If Jobn 

Be~li frDm St. Petersburg to Pekin,' he de
scribes an ingeniDus inventiDn in which' the 
~ea~er will recognize a telegraph_ The fD11or-
mg ,IS the pa~8\ige :.:..... I 

, ,A ,Dutch llielnbdr Jof PeJIps:rlvaiiti 
b1y, having returi:ifjdil'hDme 
asked by a:nl~iglllbQr 
'le~slature.' 

" N,ear to the d~nsely c~Dwded pity of l3iallg~ 
fu, we ~et with wa:ny, ~u,rrets, Dn,- th!t ~gad, 
caned post-bouses, and erected at e,qq!Ll,.d,i1r,
tance~ from one another. On the 8ummjt. 
eac~ is a flag iltaff from Which Hoat~ the imi.eri~J 
pendent. Tlie8~ 'turrets,'are so 'col1triy4il '!is;'tQ HnlialJiianti • 

.' \ ,! ,,-. ~r.! ,:. 

paym<;llt or satistactory arrangement. " ,', ~ 
SAMUEL RUSSELL, L 

President of the Board of Trnl, 
ALFRED, June 23, 846. " ' 
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